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l~ TIlE lrtlTfD STATES DI5n.ICT COURT

fOR TIlE SORTUER.'1 DISTRICT OF TUAS

WBBOCK OlVISI<»l

REV. !lOY.)OXI:S, ET AL.

CIVIL ACTION MO. CA-S-76-,S4

nlE cln OF LUBBOCK, I:"T AL.

POS1'-l1UAL IRIEF OF DfFelDA.'lfS

lllj,s post-tri,,1 brief is soo.ltted by Defendants in the above-

cntitlc.l :",d numbered clluse to set forth Defendants' posltion IIIlth ft-

5pc..t to the .attcrs which lIerc Intl'Oduc..-d into cvhleneo and the status

~
.JI1.tAJ~?
,-~.

'l.lntl((5 and Plaintiff-Iltt.nenor an too huty 18 their

supposltle:- that thot'Cl is no disputo _bout the law .ppHubl. to dill

cue. It was lind is the Defendants' position that no dotenlinat1on of tho

applicable law could bo ado so far .s the DefendlUlu wel'Cl concerned until

slKh tlllO .5 the trial had been COflCtude4 and tho Defendants could N ...l_

the stalllS of the evidence attc"'Pted to be introduced by the Plaintiff, and

Plaintiff· Intervenor. Indeed, it eppun f~ the bri.f subaiUed 1tJ tM

Plaintiffs and Plalntiff-lnterveQOrs that Co\msel for tbe 'Iaiat.lffs aINI

Plaintiff· Intervenors and COunsel for the Defmdant-s attended utinly

separate tdals. Defen.u.nu shall answer tM alIe.ations and ~nt.rpl'.tII

tions set forth in Phlntiffs' and Pialntlff~lnt.rveno1'S' post~tl'i.l bri.f,

I'

I

f
I
I
II
1\

1I
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n

llAd shall, in doin, so, elaborate upon the eYidenc:e .,hidl was introduced and

.,hieh appean to ... overlooked by the Plaintiffs llId Plaintiff-Intervtators.

Additionally, we shall offer our own interpretation of tho lawappHeab1e,

whieh dearl)' differs fro-. the podtion whieh hu been tahn b)' tho Plaintiffs

and Plaintiff-Intervenors.
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API'I.ICABLE LAW

In determining the constitutionality of any particular system or

method of electing public officials, and in particular, the system of

electing members of the City Council for the City of LUbbock. Texas.

the standards set forth in numerous cases must be reviewed. These cases

in part are White v. Regester. 412 U.S. 1973. as explicate,' in Zi_r v.

McKeithen. 485 F. 2d 1297 (5th Cir. 1973). affirmed on other grounds,

sub ~. East Carroll Parish School Board v. ~brshall. 424 U.S. 636 (1976).

Whitcomb v. Chavis. 403 U.S. 124 (1971). Kirksey v. Board of Supervisors

of lIinos County. Mississippi. 554 F.2d 139 (5th Cir. 1977). cert. denied

434 U.S. 968 (1978). Wallace v. House. 515 F2d 619 (5th Cir. 1975).

I~ndrix v. Joseph. 559 F.2d 1265 (5th Cir. 1977). David v. Garrison. 553

F.2d 923 (5th Cir. 1977). Bolden v. City of Mobile. Alab.... 571 F.2d 238.

238. (5th Cir. 1978). Van Cleave v. Town of Gibsland. Louisiana. 380

F. Supp. 135 (W.O. Louisiana 1974). Ausberry Y•. City of ~~nroe. Louisiana.

456 F. Supp. 460 (W. O. Louisiana 1978). Wilson v. Vahue. 403 F. Supp. 58

(N. O. Tex. 1975).

A study of these cases will show that the Courts have froa time

to time set forth various factors which come into play in deteraining the

constitutionality of any particular election syste.. It is clear that there

is no ..gieal foraula which can be wholly applied to any particular e~ection

syste. to determine constitutionality. Instead. each case aust stand or

fall on the facts as they exist in that particular situation. David v.

Garrison. supra. Clearly. the det~rminatio~ aust begin with the pres~tion

-3-
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that the at-large system of election is not unconstitutional per se.

lbapman v. Meier, 95 S•. Ct. 751 (1975). It is likewise, clear that the

burden of proof is upon the Plaintiff to produce evidence to support

findings that the political processes leading to nomination and election

are not equally open to participation by the group in question, that the

its members have less opportunity than other residents in the District

to participate in the political process, and to elect legislators of

their choice. White v. Regester, supra. TIlis is, indeed, a burden

when it is realited that a totally at-large system of election eliminates

any defect in the system viewed as a one-person, one-vote matter. David v.

Garrison, supra.

The alternative, then, would obviously be some form of districting

wherein there could obviously be less than the optimum one-person, one-vote

standard in existence. Obviously, this would not be a desirable situation,

and should be avoided. Nevett v. Sides, 571 F.2d 290 (5th Cir. 1978).

In more recent cases, the Courts have seemingly determined that

there are four principal factors which are to be exa.ined in detel'lllining

and making a determination about the election system. These factors are

(1) slating (2) responsiveness (3) the state policy for at-large districts.

and (4) does past discrimination preclude present effective participationT

Hendrix v. Joseph, supra.

In considering the slating process. which is that process which is

followed to detel'llline what individuals' names shall be placed on the ballot

for election, the Court's ..y consider various other factors, including the

existence or absence of screening organizations, petition requireaents, or

other similar barriers to an individual obtaining a position on the ballot.

Indeed, the very fact that thore have been such candidacies of .inorities

-4-
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invohilla the County of Whbod:. and. the j.U sysu. _a_to Md..

lit_iso. a lawsu.it rec.,...linc tbe sdlool syste-. Cle.rly. the City of

f..Jlll' Lubboct. itself. was JlIDt a pany to .itber of those ,uits.~
~ tber unl'Ot be considered in thla NU!! Henclrh Y • .10•• l"Pr••

I Th. second question in the respondvene,. .r.a 11 the distribution

-6_

precludes effective pe.rt.ic.lpation in the electoral syst.. by lllnoritles

/
The tllird queltion h that of sUte policy for .t-i.r,. districts.

It appe.rs fro. a consideration of the .pplic.bl. sta~e statutes that it is

optional with the .unidpal aovertl8ent as to what fOIll o( e1oction they

shAU h.ve. Articl. 971 V.A.C.S. Indeed. that article provides that

the .midpal aOller~nt shall h.ve one for- of ,overn_nt When they have

• ward syst...nd ll1Iother fora when they have an at-lal'le systell. The

statute proddes for II1ni_ nu-bors of representatives. but does IlOt

speeify that the indivldusl dty .,st elect. particu!u fon of JOve-rn-ent.

Therofo"• .,. .,st eonsider the situation as it ulsted 3t the ti_ Qf the

t.he 'Ylte. was ori,inally intended to be discrillinatory. Aithouah ..tivo

adoption of the p.rticullr fOnl of ,overnaent to deter-inc whether or not

is not. direet issue in the dilution context. thls factor 11 used by the Couru

to d.t.ndn. hOll skepticaUy • ,lvcrl .t-bree sylJtc- should bo re'3rded.

I. our federal ,ysse•• St.tes can dIoose tbose tecllniques of electin,

offidals which suit their local requiretlCnts.

ct., pt"llHftt effective participatioa of II1norities in the political

'The (cum ..tt.r is that of whether or !lOt past diseriai.nasion prc-

proc.... A careful .ne...ent ."t b...de of any evidenco of past dh

erill1nation to det.~ine whether or not there are .ny continulna lInaerine

effects on the political s)'Stell boin, servtinhed. The factual question

to be dete:r.iJled is Ilhether or not; ll1Iy dlscrlll1n.tion th.t has becn d...nstr.tC'd

or at-1a"e votin, 'y,teas where the ,._ votin, ujorlty controls the balanco

of JOvern-ental pcNIIr. the evil ia not nee....rUy cured by sinlle-acllbcr

tolay h sudl. ...y that can be r.-dled by • chatl,e in eleetonl syst....

*-"ls. Y. JoMpI!. ,.n, 'raM' v. bpld. 'nisl! Potiu JU!l 50S F.2d

110' (5th Cir. 1'75). Althouah dlscrillination _y be found in .,lti-lICllbcr

U
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II
I
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II
o
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civil rights swts wilMn the district. In doin, so, howe"", the Court

to slatlne Is the :lbilit)' of the .inodty to let on tho ballot itsolf.

INst a.it its c:onsideJ'lltlon to those suits in which the defendln, pany

the COurt C:3n look to other factor$, lndudin. the existence of other

in tho c:::aso at bar W'$. llkewiso. a responsible party_ I", this (.liS., the

Court ha. stated that 1t would t.ke notiee of the •.•.btenc. of • lawsuit

responsivoncu question requlrc:s a consideration of t.wo distinet pf'Oble.s.

Helldrlll .... Joseph. supu.

The seeoml question is that of responsivenus. An analysi. of the

':~ltlu. :mol tho distribution of _idpal job' and appoint_nU to

various bo.. nls and 1:_11,1.0111. In doddlnl the question of responsheness.

Thcscpf'Oblea$arethcprevisionoflO...·~ntalJo"ltostoalllOrlt7

on the bOlllal is suCCCnivc of the (al:I t!\.at there is .inority access to the

n_in;ation pr'Of;css. o.a... ld Y. Garrison. supra. Tho core of tho inquiry as

of .unic:1pal jobs ll1Id .ppointRllts to various boards and e:e-lIsion•.

Clearly. the Court C.II cOllsider other feetors in _Una this 4eteta1...uon:JJ

also. includilla pereellt of represelltetion. level of jobs. anJ.hbUlty of

-tnorl.ty labor force ......U.biUty of q..Ufied ainorlty labor foree. the

~to""l'It rate. alad otber such slll1hr factors. Clearly. tbouaJI. til.

,Jistribution of .unldpal jobs does not need. to be allocated proponionat.ly

to every croup in the elector.te boforo • ioesl covernMnt ent.lty b d.-d

to be rosponsive. DIIvld v. c.rrison. supra. Hesadria Y. Jo". ,.n.
,.,. 4) (If'" r)f.I' ,..,.. ~J~ '1J 11,,,,,..,.. .... fJ,$.~ :J~ J:JJ Sl'~ 5" I

(5'1/' (fIt.IfIl), ·'N1"'~"" 1':- ~:- IJItclU/>!tMU'_"ST''''"1(f1CS ,,,.AJ r&c.L
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distrlc:U. With the cure uncertain. the Court "'It be caNtul to upset the

Ic,islat he phn adopt«l by the people only whelt tbe CoDStitutlOA dnriy

dictates t .....t sue:h plall In unl:;...ful. Dlvill Y. CaffhOft supra. This

certainly -.::ms th:;at • u",(ul. elGse. d.etdled eAUinatiOll alst be aade

or all of the ( ..ctors. includin&the ract that_lti·llellberdl.str!ctsean

afford .inol"lll•• a ll"ll:atcr opport1,lllity for participation in the political

processes th:m do slna1e-_llbcr dhtricu. Z~r v. Nl::hithen. supra.

~Ilinly tho CollEt' beYO lonl rsc9polu,d thet ,!l,i _"'r or u ·V:!~.I'd""

~OYotlnlsr5teuarcnotperseunconstitut1onalordiscri.in.tOry.

1t!jli01da Y. 51_. 317 U. S. 533 (I!J64). In that case, the COurt slid

sin,lc--etlber districts .y be the rule in one state. whUe another state

aipt eSosi.re to achieya so-e flexibility by creatinl .ulti·...eor 01'

floatorld dhtricu. Iill'r.atcyor tho _ans of ac:c~lis~t. the oycrrldlnl

objectiYc .ust be s.mst&lltial equality of population _I thc YlIrious

eSistricts so that thc voto of allY c:iti~C1I h .pprodaatcly equal in weiaht

to that of .ny other c:ithen. As preYiously stilted. the at·tarlO systCl'll

oil.inata. any dofect In tho ,ysto. viewed as a onC·peI'SOIl. ono·yote _ttcr.

'Thorefore. tho Court ."t consider other factors wh1ch '1'0 prosent 1n thc

caso .t bar to detel'llino whother 01' not unconstitutional discrl.ination is

tlUnl place. Tho test of whether.,. eioc:tlon apporti~t sch_ is

.tntheiy .. uverH .ffact on the politic:.al lotWne. of • partiwlsr

JI'OUP. bet wbethar tM affect is iaYidiou.sly d1scrwnatory. that 1s.

~Ul1y ...fair. It is access to the political pro«n that deter·

__• wheUlar _ intan.t
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In addition to the other factors investigated above, the Courts

can consider the actual participation of the complaining group in the

political proce~3, i.e., whether or not the complaining minorities have

turned out to vote and participate in the political process. Van Cleave

v. Town of Gibsland, Louisisana, supra. Clearly, mere lack of participation

by a g~p does not necessitate any corrective action. Graves v. Barnes,

343 F. Supp. 704 (W.D. Tex. 1972). Additionally, there must be more

evidence than a'simple disproportionality bet~een the voting potential and

the legislative seats won by a racial or political group. There must be

evidencp. that the group has been denied access to the political'pro~ezs

equal to the access of other groups. Chapman v. ~~ier, 420 U.S. 18 (1975),

White v. Regester, supra. Clear also is the fact that some evidence of

polarized voting is not in and of itself sufficient to invalidate a system

of election. bolden v. City of .~bile, Alabama, 571 F.2d 238, (5th Cir. 1978).

The Courts also consider such factors as any evidence of police brutality,

mock lenchings, cross burnings, provisions for city services, appointments

to Boards and Commissions. Bolden v. City of Mobile, Alabama, supra.

Demonstrations are not in and of themselves evidence of discrimination.

Whether or not voters in an area are free to slate candidates of

their own with no restriction is, likewise, a factor that under appropriate

circumstances can be taken to mean that the retention of an at-large systea

is unlikely to dilute the vote of the ainorities.

Other factors which aay be important are candidate slating groups,

racially motivated gerrymandered yoting districts, Zi.-er Y. McKeithen,

supra, success of ainorities in other at-large races, Black Voters Y. McDonouah,

565 F.2d 1 (1st Cir. 1977), presence of ainorities on the general election

-8-



RE: BLACKS & MEXICAN-AMERICANS TOGETHER CONSTITUTING A THIRD GROUP:

BY ITS ORDER DATED JUNE 1. 1977. AND FILED JUNE 3. 1977. THE COURT STATED AS

FOLLOWS:

"The primary classes consist of the black population of the

City of Lubbock, Texas, and the Mexican American or Spanish Surnamed

population of the City of Lubbock, Texas. TOGETHER, THESE GROUPS CONSTITUTE

A LARGER, SECONDARY CLASS AS TO WHICH SPECIFIC ORDERS ARE NOT DEEMED

NECESSARY BY THE COURT AT THIS TIME, BUT WHICH HAY BE ENTERED LATER IF

NECESSARY UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF RULE 23(d). FEDERAL RULES OF CIVIL PROCEDURE."

The order was entered in response to Plaintiffs' Motion for Class Acti~n Deteraination,

and on the basis of STIPULATIONS of the parties, such STIPULATIONS having been filed

by the parties on HAY 31, 1977.

In the STIPULATION, the parties did not specifically stipulate that the
Blacks &Mexican-Americans together .ake up a third class, but they did stipulate
the facts as to the existence and size of the groups, and on the basis of those
stipulations, the Court made its findings and order.

.1
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ballots, Hendrix v. Joseph, supra, whether or not minority votes arc needed

for majority candidates to be elected, White v. Regester, supra, and

intent to discriminate, Nevett v. Sides, supra. The Court must consider

all relevant f'lcts and make its determination in light of past and present

reality, political and otherwise, ~~ite v. Regester, supra, and Nevett v.

Sides, supra.

One additional matter which must necessarily be considered is that

of the form of government most appropriate to city activities. The Court

has recognized that city-lOide representation on municipal legislative body

is a legitimate interest and at-large districting is ordinarily an acceptable

means of prescrving such an intcrest. Bolden v. City of ~Iobile, Alabama, supra.

Likcldsc, the Court in Wise v. Lipscomb, 98 S. Ct. 2493, (1978), implied

in a statement contained in the opinion that there may well be distinctions

to be drawn between municipal governments and other forms of state and

federal government. Certainly it is a tenable position that representatives

of a city form of government should be elected by all of the voters in the

City so that a representative form of government may be had in an area of

relatively small impact, that is, the fact that the city council representatives

pass upon issues which arc of local significance to the popUlace at large,

and, therefore, should represent the view of the populace on these narrow

but important issues. Certainly viable local governments may need considerable

flexibility of municipal election arrangements if they are to meet changing

societal needs. Abate v. Mundt, 403 U.S. 364 (l97l)

One final matter that will be spoken to is that of whethor or not

the Blacks and ~~xican-Americans can be considered as one particular minority

group. Certainly, there is testimony concerning the Plaintiffs and Plaintiff

Intervenors' allegation that these two groups constitute a third and larger

-9-
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minorit -Otere is contrary testimony from other witnesses that they

do not, that there is in fact no basis for combining the two into the third

buttressed ~ the findings in Graves v.

(W.O. Tex. 1972). The opinion there recognizes

two groups and identifies them as groups, but does

not combine them into a third rou

Plaintiffs and Plaintiff-Intervenors suggest in their brief that

they have met their burden of proof and that under the provisions of

Kirksey v. Board of Supervisors of Hines County, Mississippi, supra,

the burden of proof has shifted to the Defendants. Obviously, it is the

position of the Defendants that the Plaintiffs and Plaintiff-Intervenors

have wholly failed to meet their burden of proof, as is required under

the app1 icable cases. Clearly, the challenger of the validity of an

at-large system of election carries the burden of proving that such

at-large system unconstitutionally operates to dilute or cancel the

voting strength of racial or political clements. Whitcomb v. Chavis, supra.

In meeting this burden, the Plaintiffs must produce evidence to support

a finding that the political process leading to nomination and election

arc not equally open to participation by the group in question and that

the members of the group have less opportunity than other residents in

the District to participate in the political process and to elect repre

sentatives of their choice. White v. Regester, supra.

The evidence adduced to meet this burden of proof must be beyond

a simple disproportionality between voting potential and the representative

seats won by the racial or political group, and that the group in question

has been denied access to political process equal to access of other groups.

Chaplll3n v. Meier, supra.

-10-'
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Indecd, the constitutional touchstone is whether the system is f. ~
1/ a~

open to full minority participation, not whether proportional representa- /'

tion is, in fact, achieved. Dove v. ~Ioore, 539 F. 2d 1152 (8th Cir. 1976)

The burdcn of proof has also been dcfined as being that the Plaintiff

must maintain his burdcn by showing a racially motivated gerrymander

such as in Gomillion v; Lightfoot, 364 U.S. 339 (1960), or a plan drawn

along racial lines, or that an apportionment scheme under the circumstances

of a particular case would operate to minimize or cancel out the voting

strength of racial or political elements of the voting population. Zimmer v.

McKeithen. supra. See also Hendrix v. Josep-h, supra, Nevett v. Sides. supra,

and ~kGiIl v. Gadsden County Commission, 535 F.2d 277 (5th Cir. 1976)

It is Defendants' contention that under the holdings of these cases.

While the Defendants may be required to come forward with some evidence.

indeed, the burden of proof is an affirmative one that has been placed

clearly upon the shoulders of the Plaintiffs and Plaintiff-Intervenors. and

they must, indeed, meet that burden of proof with substantial evidence

before their request for relief can be considered. It is also Defendants'

positi ...... that the Plaintiffs have wholly failed to meet their burden of

proof by the substantial evidence that is required to do so and. thorefore,

there is no requirement under any theory for the Defendants to come forward

with any evidence. Nevertheless. even if there is such a requirement, the

Defendants have demonstrated substantial evidence to counter the liaited

evidence that Plaintiffs and Plaintiff-Intervenors have presented in

support of their contentions. The inability of Plaintiffs and Plaintiff-

I
.(

Intervenors to present substantial evidence of sweeping pervasive discrt-ination

amply demonstrates the position of the Defendants that the caU$e should be

in all things ~mis~ed 7
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The final ite. in this l1$t ;alleged by Plaintiffs and Phintiff.

Intervenors is th.. t 81.11;:ks :Ifld J.kxican-JWcricans al"C not ablo to IIfford

the hlah con of runnin, ;In election campaign. This allczation is certainly

nCI.:Ited by the experience of Naria Ncn:ado. Clearly' fm. her testiMOny and

the exhibits in evidence, Ms. Ncrcado received MOre cUlpai.n funds than

did sa.e of the "'hit~· c:lnl!ldates wllo verc also involved in the raco. TlIo

/ ;,Ia)Unt TCCel.~ by her lias clearly sufficient to run an adcqWlte c1ilDplliln

had she chosen to do so. It is evident fro. her testi_n)' that her status

as i1I "political rookio" was • prlaary factor in her 10s1n, the election.

tn s~ry. these t~olve points that.lave been aUcCcd by the

Phintifh and PlalnUff·Jnurvenors ha\'c wholly been nepted by the

:u::tlolal testI.orly that was brouaht fonh durir:a the trial of the cue.

~nain of these ane,N factoTS_are nany flO ;actof'$ to be considered.

/ anI! certainly and dearl)' do not COQ(! within the -atters llt\ich can be

~1ated to the lirtse)' standards.

-12-
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"ANTI-SINCLE StIYr' VOTING PROVISIONS

In response to the Court's request that we brief the question of

the appliubilit)' of tho "sin,le-shot" provision. the Defendants subait

tho followin, in£o....tiOl\ and eltations.

M "anti-sln,le shot" provision Is a provision that requires an

individual to cast lIS aan)' votos as there are places to be filled at tho

ti.o of the election. i.e .• if five COUftse! persons are beinC elected,

and there are seven candidates, tho voter ...st ast five vote!o to have

a valid ballot. Ho cannot sbipl)' vot. for less t.han the full five. The

"ant.i-sln,le sbot." provision applies onl)' llt\ere there is no place require

.ent.. The Cit.y of Lubbock has a pbee requIre.ent III electin, the Counsel

-..beTS. and, therefore, the "anti-sincic shot" provision is not appli

cable to the case at ba:r and the City of Lubboct in panicula:r.

lbe Suprc-e Court, thtou&h Justice M:1rshall in Beer '15. united

States, 425 U.S. 130 (1976), deflMd t.he "anti-sinale shot." rule and

further .Iaborated 011 the .ppHc.atlon of t.he rule to the facts of that

case. Other cases involvinc c~nt.r)' on the "anti-sin,le shot" provision

are Nevitt 'Is. Sides, 521 P.2d 209 (5th Cir. 1978). Ausberrr 'Is. Cit)' of

Monroe. Louisi.na, 456 P. Supp. 460 (1.0. La. 1971).

-,>-
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CIIA.'lGE FRO.\! PAPER BAt.LOTS TO ~lAalfNE wriNG SY~

With respc<:t to this point cont:lined.in Pt:aintUfs :1M Plaintiff·

Intervenors' bdcf. Dcfcnd::r.nts object to the consideration of sudl utters

for the reason that the Plaintiff, :Illd Pldntiff·lntcrvcmors ..holly f:lUcd

to include such :allCICd vi01:ltlon of the Yotlnl lUeJlts Act in tbe prc-utal

or<kr. The ,«-trld order >;hldl ..;as filed and subst-qucntly approved and

cntcrcJ by thc: Court on NonOlber 22, 1971. contains no hn&~lcll'to.ny

vi.olatlon as the Votl!:;, R.1Chu Act of 1965. as either a contested ilsuc of

het or of hw for dctcnlniltion in this usc. It should abo be !'tOted

that the proposed prc-trhl onlcrwas filcdoverthcslanaturcsof.l1

counsel for the PhiRtiffs. Plalnli£r-ln'~rvcnors. and Defendants. In

the event the Court dlOOSes to cOflshlcr sudl a;atters. then the: Defeno:l:antt

sub_it the followlna in responso to the Plaintiffs and PlaintHf·

Intervenor·sstate.,ntsintheirbrief.

The spodfie eaplalnt raised by Plaintiffs and PblntHb·lnter

venon appears on Paies 9 and 10 of their post·tdal brief. The eaplaint

refen to an al1e;ed hilure of the City of Lubbock to e~ly with the pro·

visions of tho Votina Ri,hts AU of 1965 ia the .doption of YOtin, _chinos

for ....nidpat eleetions in 191'. The eOllpl.int soe. to be founded upon tho

.Ueptlon that the City ,ave only ZI-"'ays' notice instea'" of 9O·....ys· notie:

.s ftCluirod by law, and did not adequately explain the systCli to the voten.

.nd th.t becauso of this, .inorlty votors .Iaht IIOt h..... voted. to the SaM

e,t.tent that they would h....o If the fo~r systCli had beea used. or if the

new sylle. had beef! adequatoly explained.

I
1

I

1.1

I
I
I
I'

I
II
(

Il
II

Tho tostl_ny eoneernin, this partieular cc.plaint c:.-, f .... the

witnoss Mari. ~rc:ado. who aaitted that her infot'MUon was heros.y ..nd

that she had no fint-hand knowledio of the .attus at hand.. She .t.ted

that hol' hcan'llY inforaation e_ f.... s_no in tho Departaent ef

Justice. and was the result of a telephone c:orlYOI'$.Uon. Ob... iously. such

tosti.any Is clearly hearsay under the niles of evidenee .....d should not

be c:onsldered. Nevertheless. if it Is considered.. her "conc:ludons"

are _re speculations .nd the t~ effect of t", fteW syste.. if .ny. on

ainority votina should be dete~lned throulh a proper study, utiUdnl

propel' s"plln, uelullquos.

The purported eo.pblnt Is also illproperly founded in h01' reference

to the law••s the .pplie.ble pro"'ision of the Votlnl Ripts Ac:t of 1965.

which is Sfi:tion 1973 (c). <:ontains no such 9O-da,y notiee requirftlent as

w.s sUlIested by the PLaintiff••nd Plaintiff-Intervenon' brief. 11Ie

_thod of eontrol e.ployed by Section 1973(c:) Is to prohibit oy alteration

of ...otllll prac:.eduro. WllolS the &OVOl'Melltai entity fint either (I) obtaillS

by doc:lar.tory judpent action of til. Federal District Court of tho Distrlc:t

of Coli_i., a detenl1nation of tile validity of tho chanle. or (2) sub.its

such proposed c:hanie. to tho Depal'tMnt of Justice and .s .. result of sueh

"'hdoa, the Attorney General does not 1JIpon an objection within 60

day••fter suc:h sut-inion. Tho party soekllll the chan,e ..y also obuin.

upon load causo, an en...... ictod approval in less thaD 60 days. The eonelu.

siOll. therefo is d1at tho Ii.itotions of Soetlon 1973(e) are that a chanle

-y not be and enton:ed IIIllen _ of tho latomathos is followed to

sueeosstul c:ondusie-.. As the ehalllo is P"s~ to be v.Ud, tl'tc

'lalnUff. and Plaintiff-Int_non .ust thon c_ fOnl.rd and ~how lhat

the... was _-COlIpIlanc:o with the provisions of ~ction 1973(e).
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(01' sub.inion of;lt requested ch:mco is not cOIIuined in the Act itself.

This beln.. troe, tho Attomc, Gene",l • .lIS head of the: F..lccutlyc: Ill:paruent.

is ;luthor1:ed to pft$cribe recuhtlons with respect thereto. GeorJ;ia ¥s.

~.93S.":\.1702.4I1U.S.S26.36L.Ed.2nd.472(191:S).

In viow of this, and un.hr the ;!outbority of Seetlor S. 14 Statutes, :SiS

SU.S.C. :SOl, 28 U.S.C. SG9. 510, 42 U.S.C. 1973{c), tho Attorney General

has adoptcJ. procedures for tho ad.inistratlon of Section V of the Votina

Rights Act of 1965. See also Ordor 467·71, 36 F.R. 18186, Scpo 10. 1971.

Under this rCJulation. applicable provisions as to tho pf'l)(:cdurcs (or iJub

_inion to the Attorney GeneI'd incillde Section. 51.6. entitled "Ti_ of

Sub.issions", which provides as follOWS:

"OIanl0 af(ectln, yotine should be sl,;!l::litted as soon IS
possible after the enact_nt or ltlboinhtn.tive decision is
_de and u required by law to be sub.lucd. prior to
('nforce_nt",

The reJl.llatiOll$ provide in Section 51.22, entitled "Expedit"- Coc:IsideraUon":

''lilllen a sub.luina authority de_nstrates aood tause for
spedal c:o:pedlted. consideration to penllt enforcc.'.ent
of a chan,e affectina votina within the 60-day period
followina sub.isslon. tho Attorney Ge..eral ..y consider
the sub.lssion en an expedited. basis",

lIIith thi.s infonlation, it can ea,ily be seen th;at a violation would arise

only when! the proposed ch.:lnae wa, not 'ubaiued and before the Auorney

Genenl for at least 60 d;ays without objection and without affiraaUve

OIlpedited approval within the period if less than 60 day,. or was not

approved. by a clec:laratory action in the District of COluEia District Court.

Maria Men:ado, a...iuin, that her inforution was heer-say, tenlfied

that no subaission was ..de by the City of Lubbodt until 21 clays before the

ehc:tion a, to VOtina ..chine use, (bviously, this constitute, no violation

of law unless it is further ,hown that none of the alternlltivo~ to cc.pUanco

with pre·c1earonco, were ..t by the City of Wbboclt. In the event. Plaintiff,,;

·16·

n
If
11

ancl Plaintiff-Intervenors stat_nu in their post-trial brief are to be

for tho presentation ;and the introduction of tho ",ub.isslOll" a, to the

votin, IUchlnc. Suc:h subaisslon is at"- Febrv.ary 2. 1978. and is attach"-

hereto as Exhibit B. Dcfenlbnts would further request peraission to introduce

the leuer frIM the United States Oepartacnt of Justice. dated "=arch 10, 1978.

anntina expedited :affirutive disc1:l.hler of ebjection to the chan,o In

question. Thh :ettcr is atUch"- hereto as I!xhibit A. These tWO exhibits

are u.Jo a part of this brief and incorporated herein., if set forth in

full. The pre-clear:mce leuer was well in advance of the April I, 1970,

eJection date. and of course, ac1nowledaes subaission far earlier than in

the Muia Mercado test~y.

Defendants' response to this votin, riJhts bsue is that it 15 not

properiy before tho Court and bas not been properly presented by the PlaintiHs-

Plaintif£-Intervenors. The ti_ for the presentation of that issu.c .,as as

a part of the pre-trial order so that Defendants would have a proper oppor-

tunity to pre}WIre teStmony In rebuttal of IIny lllleg:tt1on ..do by the

Plaintiff, Ind Plaintiff-Intervenors. The only aention Defendants can find

.,hich even V&auely relates to tke ..uer is contained in Pauarapk "

(altem:tthe A), which ,tatel in Sub-'anluph JI, as a £:Ict question ".,hether

t.", City of Lubbock is covered uncIer the Votin, lUahts Act." To lay that the

Defendants are 011 notice of a violation of the Votin, RiahU At:~ fro. JUclt.

a ,tat_nt is beyond ce.prehen.slon. We, thenfore, object to the considention

of sutllaatt.en.

·11-
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Pbintiff$ and Plaintiff-Intervenors neat clIlIplain about the

City of .....bbock Public 11c.. lth Service. 11115 _tter Il:Is been previously

dhcuued in so.c dct:lil aM Ilcfcnd.mts wIll only lIddrc,,," the nell itc_

that 111'(: brought to the Court's attention. The Public Health Clinic

is located in ill _Inol'lty·in£lueneed area and is :Iv:ai1:1ble to the Minority

for their trt':UlICnt. Ceruinly. the City bus service was justified in

tenU,,",tin, tho bus service to the Public IIc31tl\ Clinic for the reason

that there were no p;asscn,crt loinl to the clinic or inadequate p;;Isscn,ors

10ini to the clinic. Mr. John Wilson testified that tho City Bus Service

tun survcys todctcnlinc tho requests and needs of tho bus sysleM ridou

and would indeed bo rcspons1'le in the ovent that tho sufficient nllllber of

indivldu:al$ sl'l_ed. as desire to !\ave :II .'outo lorned in t.he Public llealth

elide vicinity. Ph.lnti((s and Plalntiff·lntenrenors also alle,e thn

the bus service is kC'pt afloat by federal .uney. Ibe" asaip do not

brina to their brief tho bet that the City expends a ,reat su. of .uncy

to s'JPport thb particul:lr City-bus systea. Likewise, the tostl.my in

ttlc case verifies that the vast _}ority of those individuals vho avail

~n1Selves of the City-bus service are of the .inoIity population. It is

also c~lained that a ,004 part of the Public llealth Clinic lbI,et ,oes

for vcc:tor _squito control. Ibis was testfied to by both Dr. Orr and

OCnlU Pereiful that vcc:tor control is a resuost of the citiuns of tho X
City of Lybboc:k. Indeed.. it is part of the respon.iveness of tho City of

Lubbock to utilhe certain s_. that ar. necessary to control the

_quito•• The.o _sqUitol, acconUn, to tho te.ti_IlY, cc.e fro- tho

_rous playa lakes in the vicinity of Lubbock, and thus. _to Lubbock •

City that i.s dUferent insofar u its needs Ire concentocl with respect to

the public health senrico.

-11-
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cC'*ltedes which were acquired by the City of Lubbock a nuaber of year.

put. Of these five, ono IfU Ncldcan-Morican and two ..ore Jlack and

wero individually owned. by independont businesses or cithen•• Certainly,

tho City of Lubbod; had no InvolYeaent in the creation of those co-terie,

or their desi,nation for use by any particular ,roup. Ibe undisputed.

teltUIOny by Jack NicholsOll is that the whole cc.ote1'1 is _intained OIl

a rotational basis insofar as _in, and waterLn, is concemed. that there

is no discrialnlltion in sales, there are no current areas desipated for

use only by one particular IrouP of people, that variations in appearance

are due indeed te th; soil cover Ilhich is available in the Yidnlty. and /?Ull..

t!\.at tho lround covor or l.ek thereof is due in larae part to the dearee )11 /r.
of edstenn Of uJlcbc 1ft the seil. This caUche presence increases as

one _ves alan, the natural land for-ation to the canyon area and uke in

the previously privately ownccl c_toriel. A. lfaterinl syltea is now bel-n,

in.talled in tho alncrlty .ectlon of the cc.et01'1 to replace the hoses and

sprinklers which !\.ave previ0U51y been usccl, such. syltC'll is net available

in the rat.inder of the c_tery, althou&" certain aoechaniul sprinklers

are u.ed in that a"a.

Plaintiffs and Plaintiff·lntervenors _ seck to iapcach the te.ti_ny

of their own witnes., Gilbert Herrera. who testified that he WOI.lld rather

dewlnstrate for what he considered to be needs of the ainoritie.. than to

follow tbe procedures prGscTibed by the City to have these aatters reluhrly

aa4 p"perly broupt before the City aad the appropriate rniewinl board or

<-1uion. Ctearly. tlte Stat_t by Plaintiffs and Plaintlff·lntervenors

Ulat the two ainorlty.,1'OUPS cannot "sillply contact their rcprCIsentatt,,1!S in

City Hall" is in enol' llhcn )'011 review the te.tl.cny of the Plaintiff's own
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witnesses, including certainly, T. J. Patterson, George Scott, and Gilbert

llerrera, all of whom testified that they have easy access to the officials

of the City of Lubbock. Indeed, Gilbert Herrera said that he preferred to

demonstrate rather than to follow the rules of presentation of items to be

considered by the City. In particular, there was the matter of the

Aztlan Park.

Plaintiffs and Plaintiff-Intervenors continue to bring up the matter

of the traffic signal which was located on a state highway and which the

Court itself concluded was established within a reasonable period of time

and was, indeed, responsive.

Plaintiffs and Plaintiff-Intervenors next refer to improper police

attitudes and practices, but have brought no testimony to the Court to

sh~ that there are any improper police practices or have been within the

City of Lubbock, and the Defendants deny that there have been any improper

police practices within the City.

The only testimony presented by the Plaintiffs and Plaintiff-Intervenors

in this regard showed proper action upon the part of the Police D~p3rtment

and did not show anything detrimental.

The next area of complaint is that of response to the needs of the

minority citizens and whether the City responses were appropriate in

responding to specific needs of the .inority community. Certainly, the

testimony of Vickie Foster with reference to obtaining community input with

respect to the expenditure of the Com-unity Development Funds is significant

in determining answers to the responsiveness to the specific need question,

her tCJti.ony that there are community me~tings which are held in all sectors

of the City~ well publicized, and open to all for their participation, her

testi.ony concerning the aail-out in the utility bills reque~ting citizens to

-20-



te.ti.ony c.oncernin, the fact that the <=-mity Oevel~t M.,isory

thc~ityDevelopMntAdvhoryCo..ittccasawhoie. These Include two

toupress theaselveS:lnd tOIl.kc city officials awareofthcirdcslru

thin,s that artl located in alnority areas. a d.ay-c:are center. and a sellior

nspond insoC:l1' III the areas that thcy feol a1'll needed to be !aproved, her

doeeislon as to upenclituro of these funds h -.de at an open c:1ty counc.il

varilNS iteIU back illto tJoeprojeeted funds over the ree__d.ation of

aro rcpl'escntcd on the Advisol'y Board. her testi.llOny that thculti.,to

CO-lttee Ilectin,s are open Illletin,. and that all parts of tho eo_mlty

-ectln, eeruinly show th;at ail eithens have IlCIre than pple opportunity

...he. Cerl~1nJY. any such .ylte. require. the dilicent effort of all

pIIrtie. for it to he effective, 11111 prosenclI of such .. ec..hslon within

with respect t. needs. Indeed. the City Council was shown to have placed.

e-b.ion was set up to assist the City representatives .nd the citizens

of the City ill "sohi", ..y type of 1"-_ RelatIons probl ... that lliCht

I
fl

(

R
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I
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I
I ;it~rsccntcr.

r!::;/lJ:~~ Pldntiffs and Plaintiff-Intervenors next cOlIpbin ;about questions

I b(~J.r tbat were not asked of various city witnesses. lI'oul4 PbintHfs an:!

Sc.'~1 Plailltiff·lntervenol' have us to believe tb.3t they had no one pl'esent in the

J ;~f~1IlCoun.~ to ask those questions if. indeed, thcy thou,ht they ",-era necessary

I 1,1" to be asked of thase witncssesT It appear. thoy .re now c.OlIplllinin, of thoil'

own lac." of QlH'stionin,. Th.te is de.rly no evidence of .ny dhc.tillination';1ln hidnl practice. before the Court with nspsst to the Lubbock Pollee

I : ::~lA:::::~e:::.t::::O::'o:h~.~:::~lons contained in Plaintiffs

II The Plai.lltiffa ba\'ill also alle,ed. that the Huun Relttlcx,; e-ission

11 ineffective for the purpose for which it h intended. Clurly, the

OINT""~ PX. /J#. 5'
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the vorkin: strueturo of the City is c.ertainly Cooo eviden<:e of the Intt'flt

of the Ci ty to be responsi\-e to the needs of various Croups "Mch c:o-prise

the City pop'lbtion. That the syst~ _I,ht not have been as effee.tiyc: as

"llS intended and Is intended Is o:ertainly a _tter for <:OIt<:em, and one

to be workc..J upon by the _lObe" of the eo-.Isdon to ...lte It an effeuive

tool whi<:h uy be used to solve any potential hla:ln rellations proble•.

l.ikewhe. it "Ill require the cooperation of citizens and the re-dediution

oftheeitizenstotheeon<:eptofthoprolraJII.

In spite of the testhony of s_ of the Plaintiffs' witnesses,

the Diro:ctor of the IluI:l;an Relations eo_inion, Luciano PeRt., testified

that he thouCht the e-ission had been respons,,"ve aN. Nod been effective

in fulfilinl their duties andobllcUiotls.

The I~ Rclatloa.'" Con<:ept ., reflec.ted upon the face of the

ordin:an<:e is the: eli.ln:ation of the (a<:ton <:ontributinC to cau.se radal

tension, ra'hClr thanpunis"-cnt after the acts.=

that we can erase discri.inatory intent (1"01I the hearts of Nn, but it 11

anOble&Q;llthlltrCqUirCsnoapoloCles.crilllin3~a?notClstRb.

Hshed any df,lll!l<:antly bettlllr record of deterence. The creation of the
4:111 c....~ ~ .. I

~
~~state ~contellplUcdby thednft ordinance subllitted,

but not adopted. by the City CoUll(;l1, "as not a leciU..te altem:ltlve.

T I" I,,)

'r A,({ w ...."··J/·,, "","1 JJ~r
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APPLlCA,TIC* OF THE u.w TO TIle FACTS

For ease of readlnl and co.pllrisiolt, the Defendants shall d1s<:un the

appH<:atlon of the 1:1" to the fa<:u In evidence in this case under the sa_

Cenenl hoadinas as SCl_ forth by tho Plaintiffs and Plaintiffs-Intervenors.



~sa~tehinory Certainly,

theM aUe,ed acts of .U.scrlaI...Uon and UIrf:,ltion shOUld be takcn in

the.t lipt .s badn. lon,-.s1nce outlived their d&lliflc:ance as evidence of

pnsanc:. of racu.l dlscrlainltlon In the CIty of wbbock.

IncUe.c:es or a"",ln of ncbl dhcri.inetlon• polAt 1A tiM ..

.,aiRst in education, parts, wdtiftl ~. drinkins fountains, rcst~s.

ftsburants. libraTies. freC'6oa to ... tTY. and. II;IQ1 other lIa)'s. Plaintifh

aall Pldntiff·lntcrvcllOrs appnlpfbtely act.-Iedll! that any such d.iscrlailu

tlllll was not sClre.nion by th. dt)' of I.ubboc.k as a ...,idpality. but if

alf'I was preseat. it was the resultofsute-wi4c lccislationenacted by

the State of Texas, and, theNlfo~. necessarily applied in !Che City of

Lu.bbocl:. Witftesscs caUed by the 'lab'ltlfl, and. Plaintiff-Intervenors

reldily.ek_led.eoIandadlllttcdtl'l&tsucbactsoccurredaan1....ny~.. rs

&to, ...... ill bet ......... rIOt be-. present In tho: CIty of Lubbock for 20 years.

11M Coun: l;'""iifbay v. Ioard of _nlso" of Hines COuntl

Miulnlppi. supra. enol 1Jl hOll Y. ue supra. Ict.-Iedle that there is

A. SWI,EPINC AND PERVASIVE PAST OISCRIMINATION. (ALILGf.O)

P1:lintiffs and Plaintiff· Intervenors presented tcstl.cmy :and $OM

cVidcncc ofsOllC_uuro of past discrl.ination which aay have uken

place 1ft Wbboc:k. TeDS, with respect to 8lacks and Ncsican-AlICric;:a"s.

Plaintiffs ..II PlIlntiff·lntnvcnon c:o.plain that Bla.:k$ werc disC1'i.inued

Plaintiffs I.nIt 'laintlfl·lntarvallOril than co.plain of. City Council

_tIn, wMd'I took placa In U2l. durlnl wb1ch three citizens .pproachc<l

the c_ll and requested. pan:lcullr zonln, ordinance. As was the nUblished

proc:edureat the tl_. thecounc:Udirettedthe City Attomeytopreplirelin

ordinance .....01 present it to the c,ouncll for consideration.
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W:lS,ofeoutsc.onCC:Ollccrnin,an are. to be desi,nated {orblack·jXlrsoo's

reddem:cs. The records roflect that tile oNlllne-was oever<;Ollsidend

~~thocouncil.ndneYCrenacted.Ccrt'inly.thellc:tl0nsofthfClll
dthens c.annQl be U.ken to be indldtive of tne attitudes and the conditIons

of. whole city, and c:eruillJy cannot be ukcn to be ehllraeterhtic:of tl-,o

lIlttitudcs or conditions that exist in the City of Lubboc:k _ 56 yean hler.

Indeed, the evi<lencc sh_s that black persons live in .11 sectlons of tho

City of Lubbock, as do Iolexlc.an-"-'eric.an c:lt11cnl. and there are, indeed.

no restrietions as to ""ere individuals .t,he live. In this eClard, the

testi..x'ly of GeorlC Scott should be n-.bored ,,11ft' he testified t ....t.

indeed, -realtors seek hi. out to pun:hasc nsidenti.l property in other

sKHans of the dty, but h, has chosen to reuin ..here he presently lives

in order to uintdn tho relationship .. ith his nei,hbors.

Additlonally. it shoo.ald. be noted ..lth respect to the alle,ed elty

/ ordinan-=- coneernin, blaek-p'pw's rsddential arelS th.at in 1955, the

~,K. City of Lubbock repealed all ordinances and ~ned a new code of ordin:meci

10 that if 'hs gr4jp'pcp 'Ur 'dated. it "IS. in (ac:t. J'epedcd_ 24 years a,o.

/Jc!.,- .........pl With I"espeet to lonin, ordlruaness. lt is also interestin, to note

T ~Jo1I,T' th.at a aroup of black psrsOll' approached ths city eounc:ll in 1944, request ina,.,.""",,[)6,vvi of theIHelvcs to haVII separate waitlna roo., OOllt £01' the_ so that they

I {~/rJ! _ia!'lt _it separate and. apart ffOll other people.

II'I Pla1ntlffand'laintiff-lnt,rv,norsns:x.t_Ylltoth,testl.onyof

Dr. Andres Tijel"ena f~ Auatia, Teus. Dr. Tij,rena's testi,oony is evldcnt'lly

hued on his "very ,dentifle" S\l1'Vey of 25 Medean·Aaeriean individuals,

plus s_ other staud NS-.rd!. Ob'l'1ously. his sutlsti(Jll SUII'll",

/
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technique is insufficient to permit anyone to draw any conclusions from the

information gained. We, of course, know of statistical sampling techniques

necessary from the testimony of the two experts presented by the Defendants.

Giving Dr. Tijerena's te"timony the weight it is due, he did conclude that

Blacks are the primary residents in one area of the City of Lubbock. Clearly,

this is true froID the stipulations of the parties. Nevertheless, Black

people do live in all sections of the City of Lubbock, and have the oppor

tunity to live in all sections of the City of Lubboc~, as was testified to

by George Scott and T. J. Patterson. The statement by Plaintiffs and

Plaintiff-Intervenors that ~~xican-Amcricans are concentrated in a clearly

defined geographic area of the City of Lubbock is clearly erroneous. This

is true from the stipulation exhibits of all the parties that there are

various areas which are described as minority or minority-influenced. A

brief review of the exhibit demonstrating these areas shows clearly that

the ~~~ican-Americ3JI-influencedareas cover approximately 1/3 of the City

as a whole. Certainly, this cannot be taken to be any kind of geographic

concentration. Likewise, ~~xican-Americans admittedly live in all portions

of the City of Lubbock, also. There was testimony concerning the value of

residences located in the minority-influenced areas, but even the testimony

of the Plaintiff's witnesses. especially that of Sister Regina Foppe admitted

that the City was being responsive to the residents of those areas in

attempting to assist the various citizens with the residential probleas

that are created by any substandard housing that might be located in a

particular area.

Plaintiffs and Plaintiff-Intervenors next allege that they have

coae forward with evidence and have established a past record of racial

discrimination in official unresponsiveness that requires the conclusion

that "at least until a short number of years past, they have been denied

equal access to the political processes of the county or city in the

-26-



prosentcaso".l'lPintiffsandPlaintiff-lntcrvcllOrsovidcntallyaro

adllittina <;urrmt .eeC'Ss to the political proeeu of the City aIId Ilccess

which hu bacn present and ndbblo for a nlllllbcr of )'CilfS. Thh certainly

c~ru with the position of the DcCenJant City of Lubbock as IIU cyidcnced

by the tostl_r of • m.ber of witnesses prosented by the Plaintifh and

tho Defendanu, that the only 1"equi~t for obtainin, a pbee on the

ballot for a city cloction is to 10 to tho oHico of the City SceroUry

IlIld 5ign a fon. Tho (oras are readily.nibble. andassistlUlce is

cost tv :hc panicular aspinnt to poHtiul ofHco. Addition.lly, there

h no fUin, fee, there is no necessity of a petition with .ny cerUlln

maber of naMs to obt.in a place on the ballot, and no person is discouraged

fTOll fiUnl for ol«tive office. Indeed, tile tcsti_y of Plaintiffs'

Clcvel.lId, Mercado and otbers freely alld readily ad.8itted that 'here have

witnesses, !Greno, Jones, Reese, Cainos, Wilson, c.r:., OUlpaa.n, Patterson,

availabl0 at the City 5ecretal'}"s office to fUI out these fons at no

been nu-et"OllJ _inorHy candidates on the bllllot for city office. Additionally,

they ad.1tted that there were _inoritio:s who h.d lained el«tion in city-wide

elcc.tions to serve on the School Board, the School Ioard also beinl an

at-IaTic olection S)'StOll. They testified that one black lady had served

on the school board, .nd at the present, there W:IS • Nedcan-Merican aan

serYinl on the Sc:hool eo.rd. Tva witneues, 4. w. Wilson, and Maria Morado,

.-J.tted that durlro, thelr particulllr c.upaiZns for election, they h.d

received reason.bl. contributions fTOll vbite dti.::cns of the City of Luoboc.k.

s.n:-ral of the ainorlty candidates, A. w. Wilson, Maria NonaciD, aJ'ld Joe

./ Vallie:, leI_iuN that their ea..lans ....ere Halted in perspective" in that

( ~ they d.ld. not c.-p8ip ill white areas .114 the did not put advertlsinl in the
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Lubbock AI/:lhncho-Journal to any dogree. they did not attend .eetl~

"hite areas of tho City, :and, cons~uCfttly. we (:In easily c:oneludc th:at they

did not attcllpt to run an effective caapalan. Certainly. hore, we can only

ad,Jitlonally conclude t!l:at their lack of success w:as due in I~..rge part to tho

lack of partic:ipatio;'l by the indiYidu.al. and ceruinly the existence of sueh

a state of arbin dOel I'IOt necessitate any corrective action. ~ Y.

llarncs. supra. These indiYiduals now COM to COurt "\d tcstlfy that the votlna

synca should be ehanacd so that they aiJ,ht elect 'Meone to the City ~ncll.

This certainly 15 contury to the well-established bollUn, that ainoritin .re

not constitution.ally entitled to an apportiolQcnt struc:ture dcsipcd to _xl·

.he their poll tical advanUic or to auarantee thea an elected offidal.

~ Y. Mcleithen, 490 F.2d 191 (5th Cir. 1973). Even cooshtent defeat at

the polls does not of itself cross the eonstitutional bounds. especially when

the candidates have obviously run half-hearted eupai,ns. All of these indivi

duals testified that the process of filin, for elty office lias sillPle, and

they had no difficulty. They likClllse testified that other opportunities for

political exposure for thelUeh'es lIere avai1thle, but they chose not to avail

the-selves of thOll. Likellise, all of then alnorlty candldated. adIIittecl that

there vas ftO slatin, ,roup in the City of Lubbock., insofar as desi,nation of

of candidates for political office is concerned..

Various Plaintiffs' IIltnesses, includin, T. J. PltterSOn, lilroid

Qlat-.n, and. Mepthali DeLeon said that~ -.bel'S of the .inority are

reluctant to 10 to City Hall IS they are not f..Ubr lIith the procedures

and the people. Ltkelliso, n_rous individuals froe the _jority ift Lubbock

_101 have the sue attitude about the City Hall and city ,ove~nt

siJlply be~o they are not r..iliar lIith the procedures and Individuals

involved. The factual tClstiaony elicited frOll these IIltnessos and others
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ShOllS that indeed, they have had business deaUnlS with the City of

Lubbock on lin indIvidu:ll basis and as representatives of various I''''ups.

Indeed, T. J. Patterson, lla.rold Qlataan. and Gilbert Henera all testified

that neither of the1l haw oIifficulty lIith the representatives or the City

of Lubbock and are IIble to talk with vl1f'ious city officials lIith HU.ICl

difficulty. Witness after lIitness ultl_tely ackl'lOllled,ed that their deaands

lIere al_st :llwa)'s ,ranted. Other Individuall, such as Gilbert Ilerren,

i1dvisecl that even thoulh he was the leader of nUlllerGUS de_nstrations, he

lias lIell received at City Hall. Mr. Herrera, likewise, testified. th:lt it

lias not his desire, pbn. or :ubition to follow thCl prescri.bed procedures

for obtaininl the requestod i1ctIvity on thCl behalf of the Cit)'. He tosti-

ned th"t he 1I0uid rather do.,nstrate until such ti_ as his p:lrticular I_Is

shall have been -.ct. lIithout relarel to the civil ri,hts of other individuals

IIho .ieht be affected. Iy his own adahsion, "they were alwa)'s lbd t.o see

." at City lIall.

nte DcfenclatlU noted lIith particula.r interost the Plaintiffs'

lIitnoss. Gilbert nerren's tostlaon)' concernine his proposals vlth ftspect

to tho deaands sot forth at the conclusion of the NlI1"Ch of faith. lIith pnti

cular rea.reI to thoso dllll3nds that various ..plo)'ees of tho City be fired

instantaneou.ly lIithout opportllllity for hearina and due process of lall.

h further an'lIer to Plaintiffs and Plalntiff-Intervenor's .1I0aation

of denial of political access, Defendants noted lIith interest the tcsti_y

of Joe VIldel, a candid.ato for Chy Council. IIho was requested to run Cor

State Representative by tlfO IIhito. _no Mr. Valdol declined to pi1rticipue

1. the election process oven thoup encouneed to do so b)' the "hite

_Jority.

Madison Sowder tClstified that tinoritle. llCt'O in f:let a part of the

political process and were encouraaecl to participate. This eno;ouri1l...nt

-29-



Plaintiffs and Plaintiff-Intervenors set forth in their brief

The Plaintiffs and Plaindff-lntervCllon aUele thu there was an

Thill retention of the Poll Tax in thlll Stlltlll of Toxlls was, of course,

-31-

As with anr political procen, it is necessary for the politician

to conyer his aelsq. to the electorate and obtain their participation.

It is difficult in view of the bct of participation by uny .inority

votors to re_o this cuo frola that of Van Cleave v. Town of Gibsland,

Louisiana. sUPra. whore tho Court stated the prvposition that i.f the

adverso cffcc:t on the votina and participation in the electoral processes

_itaessel testified was in error.

tion of the white-de.ocratic pd..ry.

slJIlificant aatter with respect to this case. Likewise, with the alleaa-

caused by tile lower socio-ccOllOllie lell'el of Ilad: and Nedcan-Allerican

his particular statistical aethodoloiY, which both OIlfend.nt's ellpcrt

Jlinorlty IroupS in Lubbock, and state that the testiaony of On. Johnson
!lAL'- ......

and Tijerena and Father-\~substantiatethis.

Or. Johnson's testi-any is. of course. hilllly suspect because of

accessibility by the Court.

outside the control of the City of Lubbock. and should IIOt be taken as a

the eleven facton set !orth in the Kirkseycne. In the interest of

cOflservation of t1lae, the DcConclants will not set these factors forth

I. TIlE AGQU;;G.\TE OF URlSEY FACTORS

School Board of the City of Lubbock. and this is taken as evidence of

I,

II
()

[I

[

apin, but will atte.pt to prvvide additional insiJht into the applicability

I of such factors to the case at larae. Plaintiff, and Plabtiff-lntervenors.. __ 1tC::JI .5At • ~that no lIinority _abel' has ever been elected to the Lubbock City

~'f t$.r/)Council. While thb was stipulated to by the Defendants, it is also true

I r'~'fJ'\tl' that there have bun Ilack and Nedcan-Allerican representatives on the

,
I
I
I
II

I
I
I
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c:lltcndcJ to the INlnt that fin:aoc"ial aiJ wu afforded to inJivhlu:a1

ainority -elIIbcrs so that they coulJ attend conventions.

I
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I
I
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PI<:lintifCs llnd Plaintiff-Intervenors nc:at -ove tOW<:lrd <:I discussion

The neat ite. brouaht forward is that of the eire of the ehy

live. In support of this particular ite., Plaintiffs and Pl3intifl-

Intervenors state that Georae Scott and Lionel Caliendo knew about the

Intervenor aUeae that bousinc if! aiflOrity areas is of lower value and

aenerally of lower quality. While it is true that theN are soae residen~

which fit the description previously set forth, it is also true that the Ab

a~a under study contains aany,.!!JIJ' blre TccidtnSeS of equal state of repair~'::~

The neat area ..ntloned is that 01 public hcl1th services pf'Ovidcd 7,;1J1~f

by the City of Lubbock. Plaintiffs aUe thoir aUeaations th:at the services ....,.~

are SubStUldard but e.it to brina to lilJlt the testt.ony of Oenzl.l Perdful

and Dr. MnJorie Orr concernin, creation 01 the City Health Depart_nt.

They faUed to Mntion the faet that up until recentlY, there was a eo.bined

city-county hel1th departacnt vith a sharina of eapenses and responsibilities.

Tho City, upon the dissolution of such a Joint endc:.ver then had to sct out

to create its own dcpartMnt. Mr. rerciful testified thllt their search

for a doctor to head the pWlis h.alth clinic was lona and detailed and was

very difficult. Indeed. the service. which is provided by the City is still

bI the creation. stale in tbat Dr. Orr has not been Ivailable in the City

but fot' a brief period of U_. Mr. Perciful testified thJ.t in the budtet

yur 19n _ 1971, after Dr. Orr s.. to work, an a6ditional $50,000.00 was

placccl into the ....blie health sarviee budan at Dr. Orr's request. These

in a radally sca~a:atc:d lash ion. Pbintiffs and Plaintiff-Intervenor

faUed to Icknowlc:dao that the aroas about which thoy eoaplain were

fo:-cr1y pr1vatc:1y owned by individuals and were not orialJlated by the City

of Lubbock. Dcfencbnts deny any fol'll of radal sec~aati<WI with respcet to

the sale of lots. Ind~, PlaintUCs' own wltness, Gene Gains, testified that
AFT'/!' "u-oM'" ~4.'~A.Al. t..AtNJ"rr"

he obtained the lot that 1'10 desired for his wife;,\and Rose Wilson on her

visit vas first shown lots in the so-called ''white'' areas.

The next itca of consideration is one wherelf! Plaintiff and Plaintiff-

11
n

II
11

I,
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I,

I
I
I
I

The Plaintiffs eoaplain that the city's ceaetery is uintainocl

voten (ailed to turn out to vote in an election, how can these stay-at_boDe

clectors now bc hC:ln1 to complaln as part of tho class seek!na to overturn

vigorously. Likewise, ~bria .lercado adJIlttcd that she ran a Iillited cllalla!g"

aJ.itted, as in the case of Joe Valde!., that he announced for eh:ctioll a

an dc.:.tion process. The ainority COlnoJidates who tcstlht'd. in this cause

Lubbock for a short period of ti_, it was her first political race, she

very shon tillle OOton.: the vote was to be cast and did not cupaign very

bel of voter participation and votLl, for '::!"ea as iJldividual candidates.

and that her c3lllpaign v,,", liaited because she had only been in the City of

did not advertise city-dde, and in fact. had a very brief ca-.paian. All

of these first-ti-.c u ..ianers c:crtainly "O>Ild be eaplan.:ltory of the

!921 CIty ordinance desicnatlnc a~as in vhidl Bbek persons should

of these ileas, coupled with the lack of nace identification on the part

of what they terlll additional factors of the sallll: kind as J:irkser. The

first (actor they AoCntian is prcvioudy discussed itc:. of a purported.

ordinance. Clearly froa the testi-ony, neither individual lived ln the

eMletery.

I

I
I
I

I

I

I
I

I
I

I
I

City of Lubbock at the ti., under condderation, so it is difficUlt,1';.1'I'A. TN!/'.

I understand how they could have known about any Pf'Oposed ordinatlce. ~::;"iff::{r:
I Aclditionll1ly, since the erdinance was never passrd or cyen CM,idcrr:d by

~~1 the CIty CoWlCU, it is likewise difficult to understand their tosti-ony

I (C ~/D I or how th1$ lialted transaction could be any evidence ef the type of
(.~a,J'

diseriaination that is under consldentlOft in this cuo.

I
I(
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r",,,ds werc rC:llloca.tcd to the Health Service. AdditlonaUy, the nc.. bud&Cl

.,u nisl:d .33.3';. for the fiscal yc;ar 1978·1979. This took phce ...hen,

indeed, eost of tile other dCp;ln.cnts in the City of Lubbock, were cut boll:"

insofar;u (WIlls were concerned. .w.Jitlo~ll. Nr. Perclful tutlHc:d thllt

the City's bwect was 12th of 61 cities for the rhea I 1977 • 191. buolcct.

It .ipt also be noted that the County, a ''ward-type'' entity, pullC'<.! out of the

IleaH" Dcp"rt.ent opention.

• -'RIe next Itc. that the PlairltUfs an6 Plaintiff-tntervenol'S $Celt to

inject into tllis nus. h t~t of the edstence of ::a lawsuit concenln. tho

county of Lubbock and Ilso the Lubbock School Syst_. Neither of these

facilities are the responsibility of the City of Lubbock, aDd, therefore, a~

~J. properly bcfora the Court .s a utter for cOI\siclerad_. c:::''p~~<;'t"I~F
-- Tho nut Ltc. for cOIIslder2.tlOl\ is tu.t testi_y by )tjj::vr::e~b~"':,.

Micucci of the lM\ited States Air Force, who is sutioned at kelso Air J)U~"-~

Foree bse, who testined that he had ocasion to lnvestipte s_ alleeed

rxial discrl.lnation .pinst BI.cks :IIncI Nexlcall-"-erinns in busilleues and

clubs in the City of Lubbock. Major Micucci thele.fter testifed that each

of the seven tl-e:s he had:ll reponed incident for the past f_ years, he

eit1ler obtained i-.113\e sl.encd cooperation frc. the establish.llCnt owner or

h, was unable to subUlIlltiate the clai•• Certainly, this neeates lilly te,tillOll.Y

and conclusion, that could be drawn fl'Oll the purported discri.inatory acts

ill the public Iccc.odation, of Lubbock. Note also his own nports, a' in

~
!"~

eviclence, that he was unlble to "v.1id.ato" discri.inatiOll. n" ~.'"
.AJ A ,co..ol' ~*"/ I

Likewiso, the testillOfly of Georao Monno and Georee Scott conc.mine(,"A~~

difficulties in local busIness a'tablls~ts can be discounted. for tho

sbl,la rauon th(lt tho testi_ny itself broucht forth tho flct that tho

individuals inVOlved woro atte.ptin, to clsh checks for _rchllndiso in a

storo and that tho ItO", requil'Od proper identification for tho indlvidual

-,,-

f\ r.
I
I
I

II

case involved. 111ero is no showlnl of any proble. ill the business establish

.cnt frotl the testl.ony of theso witnesses •

1110 nOll.t he. which is broueht up by the PJalntifh IlIld Plaintiff_

InteJ'vcl'lOl'S is that of the public school Iylte. in Lubbock. CeJ'tdnly. this

is .n i-proper -atter for consider.tion by this Court for n~rous reasons.

~ of wh~ 11 that tho public school ~y~~~ a clty---.!f Lubbock function.

the pleadines do not support lilly such Illee.tion••nd thera v.s no testi-ony

to support any such .lloe.tion. X~ J /u.A:I(J....o. ~IC~
~,.~?

Appoint_nt of BJlcks and. Hodc:.an-AMricans to City e-issl.on, and

Joa.rds i. indeed an ite. for considerltion. lfitness Iftel' vitness for t1Ie

PJdntiff testified. that they either were on. had been on, or had. the

opportunity to be on various boards .nd c-tssions in the Lubbock City

covern.ent. induel.lne .Influential c_ittees, such as the Zanine Board of

Adjus~nt (T• .I. 1'aUerson). 11Ie n.lpubtions and t1Ie testUonY of the wlt

neSles also indicated th.t thaI'. veR n_reus Blacks Ind Nellicln-A:lericans on

the various c_issions and boards of the City of Lubbock. On the f_

boards vileR there were no .inority "presentatives, i~ VIS aclsliuf'd by the

vitnoss test.lW)ny t .... t 1'10 one Iuod ISkf'd to be on those variOUS bolrdS,

aDd. ind~eJ, tbey wen concencd • .lth ..uers vhich vere not of e!'Cat l.portance

to the alnority _lIbeJ'S of the ~ity.

Likovise, the Plaintiff, faUed to J'efute t1Ie testt.ony of Bill

McAlhte't th.t h. ~.d ,oucht to obtain the n.., of Nuic.n·......riclns to

be appointe4 to vadous boards and c_1I110",. but hid not ",ceived any

eoopoJ'ation frca the MeJllaln-MeriCln c-.nity in this anta.

11Ie "Ilt factor is that Plaintiffs alleee thot Black .nd ~llIJl1can

"-rican candid.tes for election to the City Council have CaUed to be

elec.te4 because of racially polaJ'hod. votine of the vhite IUjority.
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is an i"llroper condusion a(ter COllsllklrin, all of the test~ny atW cvidence

that has been dicted durin, the COUr"Se of the:: trial. The late an_lJIc~nt

of candidacy. the Huited c~ai," inYol\'l,~..nt. the n.i.tc::d ellposure of the

candi.date. and the ,enerlll lack of ca-paianina throuahout the city. the

fact that it 11'35 their first Callpalln. and they had no nu.. identification

in the City were .ere Ukely the reasons for the defeat. as opposed to IIny

p;3rticular Yotin, P:ltt~ i~~'7.r? is eyidelK:c of pol.-rhed VOtinl.

this does not of iuel~ r.:is systo:l!. Bolden Y. City of IotIbile.

Alaba_. supr:ll. McGill YS. Gadsden County Co..,hsion. supra.

The final ite. in this list aU....ed ~~. Plaintiffs and Plaintiff-

InteryenOrS is that Blacks and Mexican-Americans are not able to afford

the hl..h cost of runnin.. an election callpaign. Thh al1clation is

certainly negated by the experienco of Maria t4clt'Cado. Clearly Croll hor

tcstilMlny alk! the uhibiu in eYhlenee. Ms. Hcrcado received .ere

c.a.paian funds than did sc.e of the white candidat... , who we", aho inYolved

in the nce. The -..ou.nt ",cdYed by her "as c1nrly sufficient to J"U/l

an adequate callpaian had she cho,en to do so. It is evident f~ her testiMony

that her statu.s as a "political rookie" "as a pri_rr factor in her lostn..

the olf;!Ction.

Reyerend CI=vcland testified of receiYinl approxillately $5.000.00

in contribution, In his race for County eo-issioner. Elettion reports

in eYlde1lce show the ..innin, candidates in -any City elections rec.hin, and.

spendin, far less tun that IaOUrlt in their s\K:ce.ssful c...,..I"".

In s_ry. these twelve points that have beet! alle,_ by UIe

Plaintiff, and Plaintiff· Intervenors haY. IIl'1ony beeft neaated. by tho

actual tosti.eny that wa, brouJht forth durin, the trial of tho caso.

-....
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I
(
I

I:
I
I

I

I
I
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and cerulnly and clearly do not ec.e within the ..tters whltb call be

related to the lirher standards.
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C. llff INfEREHCE Of DISCRIMINATORY IHTDO' ALl£GEO

It is intcTcstil\l to notct.hat the Pblntiffsand Pl:lintlrr.

~"'''!Intcrvc11Or~lh;ltthc'r5tC1lofat·1ar&cclectlon!!l9r1g!ni1IIy

.dopt~ in the City of Lubbock WllS clearly without d15ori.1n"10r1

;lntHfs

and Plaintlfr·l.ntcryenon concernin, the defense of the City OIartcr'

~r t~y of Lubbock ."" City Councll, tho Defendants in this U;;;]'

Plllintiffs SCCII loovcrJook that this is the sworn obligatIon of the

.ClItlon of tho elt)' Council as represontlth'cs of all ofthclIC~n of

tho City of Lubbod•• to-wit: that they should seck each :Inc! every lcaitiaato

_tbod to defend the hvs of tho City of Lubbock in the bee of chatlcm,c.

PlaintUh and Plaintiff-Intervenors further allo10 thn the

City Council ae-bers have not attc.-pted to facl1iutCl a c!lanlc in the systell.

In lUkin, this assertion. they obviously fOTgct thll Charter .....cnd....,nt whleh

Ifas placed before tho population of the City of Lubbock for ;l vote in J91S.

Such charter -..enot.ent. ""iell would ba" provided fol' a W;lnl sy5te. of

~t "&$ defeated by popuhr vote. Jncleed the Ioledcan·Aecrk;l1l
6lI'T ,T ....,.J $I1....,,.'~ .... , ..)1 D·"r,.,.,.,,-F"'

~1ty 'tOted apbst dle chalice. STtf..~.,r $11.1#" __6..1,,, Pltf':.., ....,IJ ,,~~ ...

--- f~'-'-''''t: 411"$'11,) ;I/~"" -..m ,T"!

tv$' JJ M" n,4J"",T" /T" WIfJ WJ1HDf/f' b."("'.fIV,vIf1'~Y

/AJrFwr; II.J~ S~/P rr lull' ,un- .vFCrrJ·"~ 1'4 51JtI.... "'7
>ICII INfX/tJI

J
IIp.I 1JIn-- tPltcM,," Plf'''..... JiV,(f"kJA..) tv1r..r, >1U~U'4=

rr fptlAn~~ M 1"E 1'JIt1E 111"'" THEH WfJ ~ .!:!.E!P..
,,~ 1f7 C'AJf('''~ 1/~(..It'MJl/f7 fllt~ ,F Jf'a'~"A/d=-

C'7 ,"-,.,q~l..J. tfT'F '~P'-"'" "~'~Fj F' 2.+)
-..-
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D. LACK OF RESPONSIVENESS TO MINORITY NEEDS ALLEGED

Plaintiff-Plaintiff-Intervenors now complain that it is no response

to the needs of the minorities in the City of Lubbock for the City to

apply for. obtain. and spend federal monies in minority areas for minority

programs. Clearly, Plaintiffs again omit to bring forward the facts that

the City of Lubbock was the first in the State of Texas to participate in

the Urban Renewal Program. and indeed was a pathfinder for the remainder

of the state in attempting to respond to the needs of the minorities and

to make use of each and every available tool to assist the minorities with

their problems. Clearly. the testimony of Orville Alderson was revealing

of the great help and assistance which was rendered through this program

to the minority areas. Plaintiffs and Plaintiff-Intervenors likewise

forget to bring to the attention of the Court the fact that that the

City of Lubbock is not required by any federal law to submit to federal

programs for assistance. and in particular. the city of Lubbock incurs

liabilities with respect to the procurement and spending of community

development funds in minorities areas. Clearly, the testi.any of Vickie

Foster. the director of the Community Development program, brings to the

forefront the vast expenses incurred by the City in administering these

community development funds. Certainly, her testimony to the extent

that the community development funds cannot be used to maintain the project

after it is completed, cannot be used for staffing. cannot be used for

repairs, and other such activities, leads to the inescapable conclusion

that the city of Lubbock is indeed being responsive to the ainorities and

their prohleas by taking on the burden of haVing to raise sufficient

tax revenues to defray the expense of the projects which are carried out

in the ainorities.
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trees at the City of Lubbock ee_tery secas unbelie....bly difficult to

I.II\dentand ..hen in tnth, their ~Im Olitnesses, Rose WllsOft and Gene G.1oincs

testified that this _tter was offensive to thels. 11'1 t""th, the trees 7' \

wereell.inatearesuttofOrdinaryhollSe-kc:epin&oper:l~<l·.,
by the fOf"_ at the e:e_tery and was not done at the instance of the ~.
City of wbbo<:k, or even with the knowledae of the Ctty Coundl. Thc:rt'foro. !
the conclusion is ine$C&pable that the act was not done in Rspanse to~

tllh particular tanuit, but in the ordinary .. intenanee of the city

tuse a«lGftS Ud it lIOt been for the lawsuit. Certdnly, a.1 of the

tasti-r CO!lc:eJ'l'lhJ the adoption of the putllic aeca.oclatlons ordhunee

Furthor. it is the contention of the Defendants that Au5bcm v.

CIty oflobnroe, Louisiana, .upra. ,Jocs not stand for the proposition

_tery. This c:oac1_i__ptes the stat_t that is ..de by the

'le.lntiff~ 'lelntlffs·lntortOftOra that .the City would never have uken

aDd the row of t~. ot the e_tery is dIolm to be ilt the nongl course

of ....l'Its of tIIo city ....~t and IlOt related to this JNIrtlcular lawsuit.

I,
I

I
e~und.edb1thePla!ntiffl.ndPl.intiffs·hltertellOn. Indeed,the

eo." ...... ""......'"••f hdml ~'IIf,.~.f ,..po"..,.....
bllt it doe, not &0 011 to c;onslder other sud! raeton .lIS are present In

?this case to pn'Cludo tho spendinloffCl!cralllOnertobcaforao( ?7?
I responslveneu to .ll'1Or1t1 needs. Defendants are at 2 loss to nplaln

1
thoobJKtion of tho Ph.intifb aJ1d Plaintifl-Intervcnors tothc adopt 1011

I of the public acc-.clatiOft ordiRanc:e•• IUllter wt\icl\ "';1$ testHi"- to by

I

their own ",'tHUOS ., bel"a ana of iI"ortance to thee. It Is tertil!nl,

I now difficult to W1dentand. that an action of the City In bc!lnc respon-

I dve to the request of the _borit)' are., is belnl c:ritidted. L1kCllhc,

the c:haractorhatlO11 of the "dllldhh" tuttin, down of a row of bound:ary

I
II
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The truth ill the evidence is th;r,t nOt only was an ovorwhel_in&

... jority of Co_unity o.:vclop.ent IlOney spent in the _inority areas, but

at the SllJaC tiac. the cvldence also shows .IisproportionaUy heavy expendi

turo:s frOll bon.I (unds and rcyenue sh;lrin& as well durin& the same periods.

Xote that at );lV, reveOlue sh;lrina funds arc not subject to any "low ine_

;lrca" li.itatlons. They c:all substantially be spent on what and where the

City Council d",slru. eond funds, ~oted by the dtixens at larae. arc a

far better indie:atlon of the character of the co_ity than the eOflduc:t

of the ''bouncers'' ;It four Ic»<:al drinldna estabUs~ts.

Other evidence th3t the City, throuah its au.thorhed representatives.

certainly intends to be and is responsive to the needs of the _il\lClrities

is evidenced by the testi.,ny of eo...neil-an Bill NeAlister. Mr. NeAUster

testified in detail cOllcernina the individu.als he eontactcd to be awa,. of

_inority needs and so that he _Iaht assist the City Counel1 with better

infol'lUtion concerninl _il\lClrity n«<is f~ first-hand investllnion. Indeed.

he t~stif1td th;lt he talked with .a.ny of the Plaintiff's -.a vitnessos

indUllUnl T. J. Pauerson and Gilbert Herrera 011 a relular basls to detor

_inc what problelU there _ay boo Addition~ll..o._Mr. McAlister testified tlIat

h subscr bed to the -.inority ncw~I~~s and rep-.-!arly ftvlcw..!!

those publications to sec if there were any Nttel'!..- con~ined In t~

that _iaht be of i"POrtanco with respKt to _inerity~ The fact that

Mr. McAlister usos theso _i.nority leaders as reaulal' advisors is cortainly

ovidence of responsiveness frOll his position as a City COUnc:ll-.n and the

I
I
II
I(

II

E. EXPERT TESTIMONY

Jlith respec:t to the tcstieon.y of upert witncsse,. the Dcfcndants

respectfully supest to the Court thllt there is a ,reat delll of sianificance

in what was 'aid by both bona fide Ollpert witnesses presented by the City

of Lubbock, and that. conversely. there was little sianificance in the

stutcd that Or. Johnson applied. illproper ,tatlstieal _thodololY in

reachina his eoncl1.lSion,. Certainly. he was incorrect in his aS$ertion

(that the Black, and Mcdcan-"rieans could ~e ,rouped into one _inority

\~ Eddentally, Plaintiff, and Pluntiff-Intervenors dua,rced

witlltlleir_eJlpcrt. a,oa paJe 21 of their brief. theyhavedassific.i

tbe Black, and Medcan-MooriUJIs as two .inorlly lroups. The Courts h;r,ve

a.reed, Graves v. lame, supra. Likewhe, Dr". Ta~;l;,t~~:tl~~;~;:'~ ':,1,",;::
wiuess. sUted that you cannot~a thil'd _lnority ,roup, ;;"4- !

-..t it is not do..cl by tbe social sclenthts who Clla.ainecl these particular ~.f:~I(""

al'OUpS bec.ause of the leclt of siailbrlty of interest in the overall per- ",... /T(

'peetiYtl. Cleerly. Dr. John_', conc:lllSion is incor~t. Likcwi5C. Or. AJ, ..,&J;r.

.JoI\a50a', eonclusloa, cone-min. polarhcd votin, are ineorrcct, as vas

t.ostified to by botb Dr. Oolbert Taebel and 01'. Susan NcMllnnis. Or.

'hebel e~.ine4 Dr. Johnson's study and showed the falaey of hi, particular

appllcatlon, aM of Itatlltieal _thodololY and o.dvisecl that the chi-squ:lt1:l

lest was not the appropriate ten to be rendered. This panieutu test.

... its o.pplicat.ion. 11 deseribed in the followin, p:lles for the use and
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patterns of the residents of the City. Their conclusions that .inorities

vote for lIinorities and whites vote for whites i.-pUes that a white candidate

does not have to appeal to tho lIinority voters to be elected. when in truth

the elGUlination of voting returns clearly shows that the CouncU_n Carolyn

Jordan could not have been elected during either of her eUlpa!ans. were it riot

for the .inority votes. .." IS !NIl -1 IJ<",JfI!

Dr. JOhnSOn~a~ed that the School Board is not as iIIpOrtant

in the Iainds of mst voters as is the City Council. Certainly. thero Is no

I

I
I
I
I(

I

Susan ~k:Mannh, likewise. testified that there was no racial

polarized voting when she ellallincd the bOM elections and indeed pointed.

to specific e~allll.lQS as to where the voting w:lS not polftrhed and. in

addition ....here the Black and).ledcan-Alaericans voteddiffeuntly to a

significant dq:ree.

Plaintiffs and Plaintiff-Intervenors attelllpt to attribute to

Or. Taebel a statl.'llCnt that the single·lIIICllber district systcII would be

better for the l;ity of LI.Ibboek. which in fact. is not the testiaony of

Dr. Taebel. Ile stated that he had no rec::_ndation for the City of

Lubbock in pa.rticular, but that in general. he had favored. lingle·...er
AM. S"n'l. p,,.,,,, Nr SAfl·

district systells in the past;A His statelllCllt was that the systCII that

10·01,1101 be best for the City of Lubbockl'''lst be ascertained fro.-anexpina-

tion of the particul:u- situation as it exists in the City of Lubbock.

that the deterllination IlIUst be based on the bcts and figures and eirCu.-

stances existing in the City itself.

Plaintiffs :md Plaintiff·tntervenors next diseuss the aatter of

taking note of t:tc election returns in Lubbock to detenine the voting

/

II

II
II

II
II

testlltony or data to vcrify such an illlproper conclusion in the recc:"d of

this case. Certainly. the l'eccnt. hotly·contcsted School Board ra.ces

insofar as mlllben of andldates and blportance of issues points out the

illporunce of the School Boud to the dthens of Lubbock. This. taken

in conjunction with the fact that a ~xican-AIIorican now serves as an

elected JlClIlber of that Board and was elected in an at-large election. and

coupled with the fact that a Black WOII&I\ previously served on the School
".!

Board and onl lost her bid for re-electi becauso "she got her hand caught

at·1arae hotly-contested significant race. XO llIinol'ity has been elected

to the SChool Board since the schOOl and cit! elections h3ve been cOllbined.

but. indeed. there has not been a .lnority CIIndidate in a race since that

-44-.
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In re,pon,e to the Court'S request to attorney"' for tho ,.rtles.

the follovln, In!;:, .....tlon 1, pro'th!ed with respect to the CJI!·Squa,.

sutistlcal tcst. Ftlr cl:lrity and uftO&crsuno1ln,. a ,e~t'o1l I"C'tlcw of

s(;lthtl,;al .c:thoJs is also ,l"O'tlokd.

"ben pol II i.:al sc:leathts cClftlluc.t researc". thoy uSlUlly pt"cr

Inronutl.. on s_ ,ubject. lite IC11sI;atures. precincts. or 1...1'1'1....1

\"Oun. In CIO,: ca,e,. ther "Iy 011 ' ....les. For eu.ple. tr OM we,. to

nwy county votln. p.lI:.tem, b Tna•• tM "pof'Ulat.lon" _hi be aU Z54

countics. The rc,carchu al"'t select a .-pIe or so of 1M Z54 ~ths.

.\1 the tl_. If the Inronutl.. were easily a"lIablo for all 154 COUI'Iths.

tbe ",'IiO:ardler oleht w~1I usc all 15.4 c_tIe.. I. the latter caso. w.

"oulol ha\"C tbe total population.

The reason for this oIlstllKtIon Is bec.au,o ccrtal. t)'pllls of

stathtlcal tcchni~'. c.allcd Inferefttlal statistics••,. ""roprial.

"hra wo u,. ",.,Ie' ani .scscrlptl'to u;nluics. aAl1 deserl,tl.,.. statistics

.re appropriate wht-a we ha'te the total population or only Waftt to duc..lbo

the charactcrhtics or tho ..a",lo rather than the population rro- which tho

,upl. was oIra,,".

Info"",thl ,tatlstlcs are u,ed when tho research.r vanlS to ute

"Inf,rence," .bout tho population rro- which tho ,upl. was dr"," or ""..

ono wants to test a hypothesis. "t a neeusary conditloa Is that the ,..,1.

N "raRJo.". that is. that esch unit In the populatl.. t", ." ~I chaAC.

of beln, selected ror tho I••. In the eUJIPI. abo'to. 1M SO countlo.

lelected fo .. the 11.,1 t b. lelected. on a J'an* bills. If tho ",e"rehelr

....Iy pie"ro! SO cOWltl.I. they could all 1M! located In louth. or .st Tn"

II
I

(

I

.1

Mol It would b. Jn3prroprJ"to to talk about 'tot in, ,attems In ""Tun

c_tIoI" undor these clreuuunccs.

laCorentlal ,t.tIstlcs .Iso u,e tho tona "Sl;atlS1.IUlI :lipJflcancc".

'y statistical slplflcuce, wo _aft tho probability that the results olotalnc4

1a the sPiplo .fO truo of the populatlOQ. For eu.,lo. lets say thu _ Waftt

to flad out whethctr non.s.okers Ihe IOftl." than SDOlen. First. we would

"ul. a raa&o. la.,l. of POkers aM "'·'DOkcrs and: JnComatloa on the

..rtallty nte. 'y us. or iaC.reatl.1 ,uthtlc" let'" ns_ thn the

mullS are ,Ipiflcant at the .001 1..,..1. Ined on theso resulu we would

cOAClulIo t ....t ~.'.....cn Ih. lon,er. ~t tl'le real quelllOQ (at lcast Co~!

~-~n) 11: How -..ch 101ll"'r1' ;?
If tile stYly shows that the ....·'..i.er IhC'S tea allMltes loal.r.

tlaat 11 IfIIlt. IAlCf...... t Cro- tell years. nca thouJ,h eKII could be ,lpUlcut

at tile .001 I..d. Druh J. Palu.bo. StathtlCl la Political ad khnlonl

Scl..ee (..... Tort: CoI.la UIll'tenlt1 PreIS. I'''), ~'t. Ed., ..tes ,hat

"a 'Utlstlc.Uy slplnc..t ...1.tIOftship it one t .... t Is real I. the left'.

tllat tile relatl_Ihl, C.-4 1a the 'uplo is U ....ly to be tNC oC the popu

lad_ f..- wtl;lch tho ,uplo wu ....IIft. lut. statJstlcally slcaifinat

...I.tlonnl, it ..t ...c01S 1l,. ,t1'OftC 0l'I.... (at palO 330) •

....rt M....Ioc Jr•• Sod,,1 Suthtlcs (sew Tor": McCraOl·III1I,

lt71) Z. Y.. • ..... tM I" polat:

.. "fer to ....I.ll..,hip as. betlac stathtlnlly slpUlunt

.... we ha't. o..abU,hed ••• that thore is a rebtlonshlp
"tW"1t the t_ Yarlablel ••• no que,tlOl'l oC the strcncth
or ....I.tloa,hl, Is • e..,I.Uly dlff.rent IIlK"lllon rrea
O"t of wMth.r or Nt " ...I"tlon,hl, exl,ts. (at pace Z'JI)

n. lutlttleel tnt uu4 to d.t.nainCl the strencth of a rclatlo:\,h1p

is a ...cr!pll"" ltatlstlc. a...11. eorrolatlon, aM Ole "III return t~ this ?
. ~- r !1IV-lIlttIIF •

lutbtlcal teclnllquo In tho latter ,arto~ I '-

l'ho flNI COMept ""Ieh is or s_ i.,.rtance is >ihn I, called lh.



Hunlt of ;uul)'$hH. The unit of an:lI1)'ds is ~tevcr obJeu .. oint 1t~,J.n1

lIlW the: unit e:ln either bo nlcAi or Nero In nallint. InteaU)', a nlcAi

unit hi ;II $ln;lo: In,Uvhlu.al; a IUCAI unit, on tho other hand, is an aUN·

C.;atiom of II'J1vlJ.QJs. In the ...suple used previously. tM count)' ,"ould bo

a JUcro unit.

When InoJhhl:pb ;liTe the Wilt. or analysis (.lero) ... an ablo

to _).e ..heet statt*nts about In,Uvldu.a1 poUtlcal behavior. lut whni

aU""C;lteoi units (Ia;ICI"G) ;liTe c.plo,c4, we al"ll uaablo to ,10 so boc.Ius. of

what is called tne eeolollul fallac)'. Let us ttl' to Illustrate this.

AI~st all studies or IndlvlAaI "(hulor clearl)' show tut ,.,10 wltlt.

hicher I~_ and DOI"ll Nucatl_ vote _R IJ'C'lIU'C'Itly tUll t_s. wltll I ......

11tC0G0 ;IIW leu eolucatlon. At tho ~ t.lDe. snenl stUllI.s wtllell M'"

USN clt.les or e_tles ,1$ tho UIIolt. of analysis l"'lcate tMt t_so eltle.

0 .. counties with hlp -.flan lac_ a'" coducation \'Oto leu Uu thoM h

wilieh the Dl:Ollall Ine- hi less and the education is less. If we hal _Iy

the latter InrorNt iOl'l. we nlpt .uk. tho fals~ Inferenco tMt I"lvld~b

froa lower soclo.«ono-Ie status 'rOte _I\: fn:quenUy than peoplo f,..

hl&her soclo·«ono.le status. The point Is t.bat. Unl If ~"_s so-eUI"1

about. t.he eMr,leteristlcs of a .acro unit. e.I•• a c~ty or ,ru;lftCt.....

c.annot. Infer t.ho beh...,lor of Individuals 01'1 this ba.ls. or .".....y .ub·

lrou~. This Is especially l.,ortant In 'rOtlnl studies and tIlo dlalna

Oft tho rollO'lhi. pa,. Il'lllcatu ......1. Is ..ant:

II
II
(

I

I
I
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I
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I
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Flaurol

Mult Population

lIealstorcd Votus

"cttDl VoteD

Lot ys au_ that tM fi,uro abon represents:s pru;lnc:t, aM

tM total populatloa of tIM ,reebct 11 10.000. lAd the ,recinct Is 40\

whlto, 30\ blact. _!Ill 30\ cllSclIlo. IIlhen we :;:)\'0 to t.he PCllt level. tho

adult populati_ WOUld be leu and the nclal c.-po.ltloa would also dutlco.

For .:s-ple, tM adult populat.l_ nlpt bore only 7.000 a.... tho l'acld e-e-po.

slt.l_ ni&ht be SO\ willte, 25\ chlea.., and 25\ black. 1Cow. only about 60\

of _ulu an 1"CllsteR'll to YOte. artd we have furtMr oI11to1'tC'd the ncial

c~.ltloa. Fl.ally. only about 35\ of tho rellsterc.l voters actually

voto. and. 'I.....v. ute. OM CurtMr step away r,.. ~t we bow to be the

wrac.tC1'lstlca of tlMl total JIOIMIlatlOll I. tho prcchlCt. Finally, "e have

tIM: Individual YOUI' 01' .ub-arourts of Il'llhldual voters. Althou,h we: can

aab suu....ts about. the "'_y the pre:dact wous In cOllpll'hlon to other

precincts. 1M caNtOt nate ")' .Ut_ts about Individual or sub-Croup

behavior. that Is ..,hat 11 ....t by the ".coIOllc:s1 faUac,", a point to

w1IIdl ..,e .MII also ....tura.

l1II Otl.SQUAU TEST: ITS use AHO APfLlCATl(IlI

11Ie QI••quan test Is _ of til. _st c_n statistical tesu

u.Mt I. pol1tlcal .clonee. tAt u. u•• aft exupl. bUN on thl$ court casco

Let 'II .ay that WCl ..,a.t to find ";t 11 blae~s \'Ot~Ol'black canlliJates

.41_ A /..vo,(p.'"
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:mJ th:at whllt's 'tut..eor :hlte ufloll.btcs an4 wo COftduet • sl.,le

r;an.Jo. S;l1I910;0 011 dc<tlOll ,Jay. We _ Iu.'" • napl. of 100 "un (alere

lolIIlt) aRJ ...e oIhplar the oJata as (ollows:

"blto
\'OTfIS

II:M;k

All otbl'r thlnp bein, f"q~1 (eucpt (or tho rae• .,C tho YOUI'

and the Ul'e of the "anoll,bto). wo wow'4 oJ-peel t~ 1'Odft' pattc", to loot

U"-c thb:

~It. Slack

Irlllito is a\VTEItS

.Ixk "
The eM-square ust co.re, tho dUfo"",,"' bet.,"" wtuot we

obso",. I"" "lull _ ('apeel. lflthOlolt ,olnl hato tho (0,..11. tIM! cJll-sqv.aN

test I. the ;lboft ill...stntlon 1110'114 not be ,lllIlflant, I.e•••05 .1' 1....

Jut tho ckl.sq..aaro test ls lIbo bUN Olt u.,to .ho. U we WOnt to douIllo

tho 15I~lo Iho "hUo holdln, tho proportions COftlt",•• we would. .toublo the

dll-squaN ICOro :lind Ute IIpUlcaat loftl wou•• be ,ruter 'Ua .01. If

"0 lI.'cd tho salllplo ,h. a,al" ..hU. hold Ill' lIMo proposition. CCMlluat.

tke dll-seauan _14 opla be doubled and the sl,nl'luftl ......1 _14 be

I.n d,...001.

...,.

I

I
I
/'
II

I
I

II
II
II
II
n

II
II

Th. point of thh oIiscussl_ is Mit s_..hed Itt Ilaloct.(s'9'ra):

.. aast re.elllbc... h_e... that tho slpUlca"t levol attained
elepeftcls on tho she. of tho u ...les used. As Indlcat" pR'
vlousl,.. If the suples .... very Iar,O, It is Icnerall,. euy
to ostablish .lcnlrlc.."tCo '0"0'1" a ....ry sllpt ..ol.tIOftship.
This MMS. la offect. that .......,t•• an brC......n
..,.IIC very lIttlo whoa w. uvo .,ublisMd 'slplrlunt' ft

"tlon"'lp. Fo.. t.rao suplc•• I -.c.IIro .re leportaAt qUollstlon
If. 'elven that. rel.tlon.hlp exlsn. how .tr'Onc is It!'
(At p.,o 292).

Altllou&.h ". will c_ bact to thls pol"t b ou.. crltlqw 0' tile

u•• of tho cM'Jq""'" test I" the 'hlntUI's .aMblt. It slloulol be _tcol

h.,. that tM ..apia she """C" between a low 01 1<1,096 alMl 41.<112.

1'Ohtl....l' hrae ".uplcs". (To seo -.or. u.luly bow thl. wads, OIIC

wlll Mt. I. Tablo 2 tbat tho 1912 election wlth the hI;hc:st yoter

tu..-t (or tho Iaraest • ...,1.) Iiso tlael the hlpcst chl.squlre ,core;

likewis•• tho 1'74 olcctl_ with ttlo lowest. yotor tU1'POU1. h.ad tbe loooclt

chl.squ.aro scoro).

FllIoIlIy. IS noted belol"f'. the chl·sqloilro test enalnc, the dU

lOftKCS Ml.weca th. obJOnoed allol eJ.pected. A$,~ la tile pre-vlous table.

t" expect'" woul' be 25-25-25.25. IIUt why In the wor101 ''''GUleI IfI)'tllIC! cacc-pt

tills pIUO,. hi clcet.lOft.f AI_t all studlcs Ill .... ,holm tMt race Is a"

h,ort..t factor 1111 t" c.lal1us 01 votl.,. e.peclaLl, I. _-partilu

olectlon. IlUt than In also ...,. ot..... factors. SIKh as the arca of tho

clty llIl which the c....I..t. 11'1••• tIM social oJ'llnhulons to which he

bal_p. tM ,laces 1I1rlan ... UJiIl'f;lps..... I__tlrlatl...... 1 lIlHy.......
10 Claudl. Ca,t..... vs. "'1'110 'artlcb. 97 S.Ct. 1272 (1971)

fot ......1•• Justice IIKbeIll Mted that .t factors -mlch alpt aCCOUflt

f... th. 'lIpal'1ty ...n lIlat IlIltrMucei as tdenc. (p. 1214) aN th.llt

atts.t uy otMr raeton.......f IhI ev.ldo!lce I" tho "corti re-buul'oI

-so-
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k~pon.Jent" rrlaJ. (.:.de u,.:". Ora the other h:nw,l, other (.:.cto"" In

'\oSJltlon to r.:.ec. vcre ,,-",, to be o( I.rtanco 1. tho Lubboc:k cas••

alTlQUE OF 111! USE OF lllt: on·SQUAlE

There are fhe ~Jor ,ub,tanth. prvbleu ""ldli Ull be lclentlfle.t

In tho usc o( the ch\.MIlUr.· In Tablo Z o( tho 'blntUC', bhlblt: Mo. '-3.

Flrn, the laCor.l'llion (or c.:.cll electIon Is co-floto. tut Is,

the votc. In 0\11 S6 IIfe'Clacu arc .:.ulyu" .... thu, we haft 0. total popu.

hollon. o\J, Pdu* (S4lpul notes, "'Th. dll·'ClU'n dlstrlbYtle:t 11 .ppro·

prbtll vhl:n Ofe hvc one or .ere urlable' ."um on • .-..IIUI} ,colo and

Of~t to Jete""lne I( tho rr~utllcle, or proportlOft' ... olINno I•• !!!!!.!...
3hoholJ I" the ropulatlon. It Is •• l,,(orcll.tlai _tW Cor te"l.,

the null hJ'JlOthcsl" th=-t the nerlo \In oJuom C..". a po;!'Ulatlon 1" wtrolch the

rebtlvo fn-quencl ... I" e=-ch troup .ro the , ...". (p. 331). Sine. we ISo

_t have a ,a=ple he",. tM chl-~u.an ton. 11 1.."rvprllto. (Or 11 It

Is a ,upl... Ofhat Is It a u-.rotc 00)

$ceond.. evell I( It i. a ,uplo. It Is not :0~ ....1••

"Ida, a, '.:.IUI:bo (.upn) note•• "1f undoa Ulllptl., or a_ther (ora of

probability .upl"'1 b IIOt used••tatistlcs can .. u. OIIly 1•• 4cKrlptlV'O

_er. This 1llC,\'" that a .peclflc ulllpl. can be ._rhOll _lth "atlttlc.,

ucI 'I. call _uuro the rehllon.hlp bCltlftC'll 'IU'lIbln for panlC\llar data

but ... a_t ...... h,feretltlal .tatncau about • populat.l.. b...... tM

pntlcular 4at.... (p. 16, aho ,n p. 311 .s It ,pedflcalty .,,11., to

chi.square te,u).

Thl..... as IKlted ptC'llOl.lSly In tho .,ot.tloa frota 'l.t~k. ( ).

'lplClc.a1lCO tnols .... tafl"y ._l",ln. "'"' ........ tarl• ..,t ..

I. tills ca,o (efta ."_1,,, It i• • '&1'91.). til. s..,I•••n .Jltneely

I....... 011• ."t , ......1' tut In natlon••ld. n".rell••ucIl •• "tho C.1I~
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poll. tho • .-plo she Is 0II1y .bout 1.500. which h 10 thles leu thIn tho

.-lIon "'uplo" u.m 1. Tabt. 2. To ...ltenta Blalock (.up....l. "for

lafle .~Ie" • .udI ..,n I.n...t quest 1011 b, 'Chen tlult a rd.:.t1Oft$hl:,

.xbts, hw nl'OftC ls Itf"' De,crlptive nathtlcs, ,uch a, correbtlon te.ts

deal '11th the I.uer question.

fCHIrth. tho ..:thocl oC cOlllpU Inl tlla I.(o tlon ,eriCHIsly blase.

tho re,ults. 1r tho .,70 clectl... for auaopl•• the ore flYC cancll<J.:su,

!'\IM11l1 (or oCClco. It 11 Icn.r.lIy .eceptN that tho .erc Ciln.JldatCf who

..,.. tho.oro oIlspof1lN tho votl... p.1lttanl. vill be. I .. COllj'lJlIIII tha Jata

ta co.p.at. tho chl-Iq\I,\'" ten. Ilowey.r. the noll·.borlty undllbtn aro

IUIIpCd tOletber .... tbu. on. ca. be ."ured o! o~ulnl"l • slCn1flca"t

ehl·'qlUlnta,t.

To ltlu.u.t. tills pol.t Cunhar. tet u, ..:roty IJC'Iltify cacll

CUIIlut••s A. I. C. D.... E. If lIfO took an1 0fICI of tIloH call1Ilute,,

without bowl", hb nc., ucI c....t•• chi-fquaro tcst, "Ct _101 also

lot. slJlllticant difCorenc.. "y' lecau,. we arc run.. lnl f""r can.lloJatn

...Iast _ ... that 'lUI Mit U ....ly happtA In any olectlon ...... tllcte are

-.altlpt.caIllIl"tas.

To prcwo tllb polat, ~ took tM votcs ftCcivcd by e,\ch oC th....hlto

CUllUat•• I. tho 1'10 .Iectl.... 1'" tocoOler the YOtClS received by the'

othr fOU' caMillat ~.. tM chi-aquan. for Mr. *0.. 'ald. the

cU....,.. .... 611.6 dplf1cut .t tho .001 lent. ·for Mr. Is.., tho

chl.aqlMft Is ltS.U I",i(lcant .t tho .001 lenl. for Hr. ~br, .

tile chl.~ft b 6".' slplfle."t at tho .001 lent. and CI":llIy, (or

.... !\'U., tile dlol· 11 54'.4 ... slplflUllt at tho .001 leftl. In

,_. llTO.pectb. of tIlo nco••adI dlol.squan test It sll"lClu..t at the

.001 IG'IOI wMa • ., OlIO caMlAt. b pltt04 ".calnst tho olher (our.

-S2:
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Fln:lllly. the stUJr ,u((eu rrv. the ccolollcal (all."1. ""0 II,.lt

of Inal,.I, I" Ihll stINT Is Ike pf'l:<:lnct :I"" the pruincu arc luboth!decl

Into three c:I1,..,orlc. "Jt\l 011 the pc:rctl'ulC" or _Inoritle.. In leveral

1":Ulncc•• the 1'.I.-«nI11'" of _inorltlel is len th.:ln 60 percC'ftt aM; 'It
_ly uno (Pre.:h.c," 20) .soc-. the _Inorlt)" populatlDII excceol 90 ~recflt.

Althoudlo the author is un-ful to ;avoid 1111 lafcreacc. about Indlvlclul or

.ub-ll"OllJ' bdIlvlor 1:1 the tnt, there lire ._ .1I~lu I" tll:l conclusion••

fc)r C!llx:ph,~. I" his ,«onoJ conclusion. be refen to ...Iaorit, dillen•• "

this Is Ift:lJlSlroprl;n" I. wu :IIcl._lcdle4 ;IS :JO b1 the author 111 Ills

tcstltoOny. The (NI1, itltC*'nt ono c.. -to Is ~t tho p~cbcu 1101

:about tho )f1Jlvl"""'l YIItcn or an1 .ub·,fOUP" dlher ~lt•• or bl.c or

}I,;oslc:u.. ·.we,rJc•• ,,110 Iho In , ..... prec:hlC:~'.

III lhoo CutcflC'lla case (supra), tile hs. IIU IOMth., In_ Junr.

refl«'"- tb4 nelal ce-po.ltlOft of the c_lty. TIle coun uSN, pro.

balilly statlnlc to sltw tut tho~ coapositlon of 11'M4 Juron was

qulle ,U((ereftt (ro- the eaJt("CtN.

TIle ptob.llblllty SUtlstlc \Ullhr these clre..sulKes aldlt ...

lIIpproprbte (o;Ir two ":nons. First. tbe,.:IIro stroClI phillsophlcsi .....

JuoJld:lll «nons (or hisurllli Wlblan" Juries. TIle concept o( "trbl by

OM'S ptoers" .....,,"..1 th;lt lhe cooposltlon of Innd Juries reflect the co..

posillon of lhe (-.mlty. II II (or this ftnOll IMt tlul fed.,... count

It:lltlstlell o,Iata III tills cue Is ".Icro" hi lIatU",; that II. Ihe Ult Is

hlIIscd on ,\I co~rlslon o( tho pore.llt o( InoUvlo,lWl),J by rKII I", tlte

popubotlon vllh the pcorcent of~ by nu Oil InM JUriIlS.

/I

I

I
I
I
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II
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'boe"r. thero :llro snenl renonl why luch :II test Is IlUpproprhto

for IslueS IM'OlYed In this court UIO. I. the (Irst place•• pure andolY

woul" be tho rolatlOftlhlp bctweu tile perc.llt of IndiViduals by ncbl

c.~s In the c_lty 111M the percent of IftoIlYl..WI!s clectcol to t':.e

eowlI:11 by race. 31nce no .Iaorltles hn. be." elected to tho COUIIcll.

h1 test vo.-Id "' slc.nl(lc..-t. TIlo ebs('tKo o( ...y .Inorlty ..-bc:n on tho.

COlftCUs VlllS • stipulated -atter. :11M It _Id SC'ea l.approprIate 10 recaN

lec.lslatlv. bellies I, tbe sue ••y tut OM "laNI Juries. Indced. I( one

coao!uttCll Suth e test et the utlOMI I..... o~ _I.. discover that

ab,orltl.s .,. alpl(lcaAtly undllrnprcunu:! I" the U.S. ColII~SS' tho

sa. Is true J, stato lellslaturcs aMI testl:ony In tk cue :IIlso sbowed

tbat aI.rJtles "",.. underTCprclelltcd Of! clty c_l1s.

"t could tile test appll" to the~ Ule (~r.) be

appU" to tile ftlatioaslll, bet... tM type or ,~ilKt and the nllel

ftC,lftd by all.orlty allll ".ai.rlty c.aRdldates .. reflected In Table Z

of tt.o '1aIlltlfC's tahlblt?

n. e••.,.r b sl..ly 110 ... lheft ere two _Jor "atons. I"

tM fbst pia., Ir'" Jurors play e , ...Iv. rol. I" the selection process

i_ tilat wMdI.r lhey s.,..,. or d.'t ••rvo II not their choice. They are the

objects to" ..leU" by the "by "1'... VOlers. 011 the oth... r ha...... play

.. ICthe role I. the uns. lluit vheth.r thoy vote or 1101 Is their choice.

or e.,... _re l...naftCe Is the rol, of cenoJlobtes I" e~r1son with "tey

-". CaMld.t.s ",.enllt" .... _lib. vol.n wllo viII "010 for the_.

"ther their .upport.,.. repr..cnt • croSS-SecUM of Ihe c-unlty Is

iml.....t. nw.•• the,.. Is nothllli "randoll" about the e' ...ctlon I'ro.,:...".

,'10MI' fro- tho po"pecthe 0' VOlers of the canollo,lates.

-$4-



F.. SINGLE ~IE.\IBER DISTRICT SYSTEll

In 1975, the voters of tho City of Lubbock were presented with
• i ~T~r

n opportun ty to change the present at-large systell of election"""'Of the IIJ A

City Council IltClibers. The results of that election showed that ~~ican-9~;.r

.IIIericons opposed tho ~~~".ge, but that!! wa.~-!,:,p;'rted by the Blocks. 'P;;~~I

This significant factor of the opposite positions between the BI,ek and sy(r7'" .
the ~lexican-Anlcricans is an additional factor in pointing out the fact that

you cannot co.bine those two groups because of "simUiarity of interest".

As has boen preViously ·statedan~ th;;"'rc is, indeed, "

difference between a city and a state leg~slature, as has been recogniIed

by the Court, and a city aay well need a flexible system of Old.inistration

with officials elected by the whole city to serve the "hole city. Indeed,

accordinl to the testiliony of Dr. Susan Mc~bnnis, a chiJRge to a singlc-
~ "Mil!" fJ"T) r"".

8Cllber district syste~ well work an adverse effect upon the C1inorities

in the city, .s has been dellOnstrated in other cities, such as San '\ntonio,

Texas. The Courts have also recognized that a change to 3 singlc-mcl:lbcr

district systell is not necessarily the answer if a problem hOls been

de-onstrated, which the City denies. Therefore, the Court should be reluctant

to entertain any type of chanle in the syste. without full :lnd convincing

evidenco that there is discri.ination present in the current systell.

Of course, It is denied that the Plaintiffs have ~ho,," that they arc

entitled to relief, and indeed, they have shown a l;1ck of p:1rticip3tiol' h)' the

Jdnorities. which does not, of itself, necessitate corrective action. To show

dlluUOft of their VOURS. they ...t show mrc than a . t t"cen

the percent of ainority residents and 0 percent of minority representation

""d aust .ffi.-tively deaonstrate that the aino ity group h.s less epporUinity

'~ ~,.' /II .-1 ..<.A-- (./ ,
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anal)·ses of racial polarized voting h3ve ellployed correlation or regression.

l\1lile there arc problems in coaing to final judgllent cven with these types

of ;malyses, they do tell us the ~trenlth of association between the race of

voters :md the race of candidates for whoa they Yote. Any candidate Jlilht

not be elected to office Cor a variety of re:asons. They aay not ca-paip

actively, or voters might disagree with the. on issues or the voters aiaht

si""ly feel that they are unqu,lifled. But if a ainority e.ndidate is not

elected solely on the b;lsis of raco, and if tile aajority of white voters

display pervasive and extensive discrimination in votinl, thon the Courts

are obUg01tcd to provide a reC'lCdy. But tho results of tho correlation

scores presented in tcstiLM>ny fail to indicate racial polarized votine in

the whit.e precincts.
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Fin:llly, there is one .:ljor point that deserves .arc extended

discussion, mUllely r:lei:ll polarized voting. Racial polarized voting can be

defined .15 the extent of voting 310ng r'le:ial lines. At the outset of this

I ;;;ort, we noted that r;lce h;lS been nnd continues to be an i.portant factor

in voting. nle question rem:lins, however, whether racial polarized votine

is so extensive and so pervasive us to precludc a .inority candidatc froa

being clcctcd to office under an 3t-largo systcli. Racial polarized voting,

thus, is a rclative concept, and it is for this reason "hat -.ost statistical

(



to p~rtid~te in the polltlc.al pTOCeu. Glvlousl" t"ls ... not beCtlI

.h:_~1.r:nN. ~s Is :so rudlll ~M»",nt (I'0Il UI ex.-IAtl. of tho t"tl_,

and uhlblu. The prcsul sln~ is fair, Is Jun, Is rIpl, .... is

(OftnLtutlc.ul, and should be contl~ .lIS tho 'lstc:ll or olC!CtI. for tho

City of Lubbock, Tc:u,.

I'

CXL'CLUSloel p.
L 1MI'. I•••u~tur.l _ ••••_III••llY r.~~.rJ.r ••uck •• tbla,r

to 1010 ol&Jlt or tho wflol. c.... WI .1'0 hero ".III..,.d"," ... lIy tbot f.cr.

....11-.1 tha ,1.llItIU••not 'l.llItlrt-lnt.r".nor to ••t.1I1..11 tM ,rlorltJ.••

of 1.pl dCJlIUcance, not ..r.ly tbo.. r.lt -011 .ubJect to oIttock 111 .nl

OIl. old. or the (ontr"".roy. 'I. r.turn n.ov I. clodn, t~ n.tor••ttentlon

It. •• lo,.c.ll, I...co,.bl. ttt.r. tM k.t 'C'OtiOlUlI t ••t of .1111 14eo or

eet."tt,. 10 tbe ....I..t •• or vkot tbat cau•• h...UI,I&U, .cc..U.1wd,

cl'J .~ f.ltlt·. kt all tlla ,rote.tat.__ .. tM worl••1'0. DO .ubotlt"'t.

(or CO!I'Cr.t. ecc..lto".t. Comrell'Hl,••ll tho "Inrerene••• of r.U",ro roOt

_rlU.. II)' fect U tho • ...-.t._· of "Uo lotellt.Oft contr.1'J to

ech.1 eec..U t. IOUftlI ftOt bolf 10 1...... tho•••chio.v-enu .ctu.ally

reoc".

II)' lr.o Judpnt lut _ 14..1 ""'t .,thlcol ....11I1IIty of ,ufectlon,

kt II, • J t or that vb.cll. .t boo I. (oct acc..l1..... for 1M .Inor.t.u

.. __WI' .., othor C.t, .....1' .., otber d.rhnot .yot.. of '_1'_01.

... _.., ....o@- ~/~.,. . .'
• u .. elt" "" ottller .... 10~C;" ... J..tUted tM IJtfodt101l

of _ elecct.. .,.ot_ ....S .......itbor ..- tM fOnl o~ tM oy.teo

.~. or .... * ... acc~t" "" tile bforOft«l t .... t _ other o,ltC'll
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The ~l)' lublunth,e rel_ or JunlUeltlon for J_lctlUy 1.,0'"

Ch.!Il.CI I- all)' cala II vlMrl ~he ",.lIUq: ,,.t_ U. 1_ fKt f,U'" It)' ItI

..ulUl "lobUol!! of eon'thutlon.lll pr«epte lnol wher. the l..Irpo )'It_

V"I Ilwwn "ndor th1 • .,.11011(:.~ do bett.r••~ lelat I. tt.. of

ellllln.uton of the eonlltJtuUonal ."U.
lin the "at hir,e" ',ate- t. ~be Cit)' of lubboclr. ,.rrorM4 to tbe latlr-.t

of the IllnorIU.., I, the 'I')' of 10000., ..rodc.. and. ladUtl•••ctuaU,

dOUYUN. tt __t anuredly ha.. rr~";:: ..~ ~=::r. M&Ir 1....It)lft'~"

M.a, ~ha ')'11_ II lhe Cit)' of 1.al1>lloc1r. ..... r ..,...t..t~'"
alplrlt''', of the .'norlt)' cit lata" I, tlM "u)' .....1•• of f.cUltl••

an4 .. rvlco. 0' aU~J1)' ralUd b)' .h. VltM.... for the Plllnt.ff. and

PbllltUf-lntervenor, It bu. ~

V. .'&ht \"C'U.. tlbetb" ~rlr.a aM acthhl.1 "l.t'" t"'"to var. t_

,rlorlty urI for Judpwnt of tlM ,.rro....ftC. of tbe City, but tM. va. t'"

uc.. cho.eA for eoopldnt by tM _It dlll'Ucallt nu.b.r of the .blaUU'.

vlt_ue.. It val tbalr ehole. of Ittaclr., _ aoWlver flrat I. tr..l t. tJMi

~

"'.)' dd. Inltlall)'. thrOll,h vlt.....rt.r vltnell. that tM CII)'

nav.r ,rovld« tM .horit)' ar.,. In)'thlq:. Y.t laMblt charta D6 thr-."

011 _rvtw"I",I)' MU. tbat c...tntlDa. ..... "'_rlt)' ar..... (3U or

_ra IIlnorit)' popullUoa) ""Idt eOllpOaed "I)' 2S. UI of the total Cit)' ......

ulatl" u. 'bovn to ItOltlpMcd1)' ••Joy 76.Z61 of the ....1 ,.e'" II

tM Cit)' of Lubkelr., the tnf.r.aca of lact f~ tM vit_ n,Ul)'

1_ ",blt.acl. WhaII thla .1.'roporU t. "_at.qe C_t~ vit.JllMt

-,..

II
I

(,

Ii
n
rP
I

lace,tlon t"rouch Ie.....atlon .04 I'lcu CoMtrvct'on ('ub). SaI'or Chbclll

ActJY1ty Slta., S_r "trlt.Olt Slta., e-m't)' c:eJltan. $v...I.. 1'00...

WadI. 1'0011, 'loutb Pools (lr•• l••m to .vu), S"pervised S_r kercatl..

'rOlr_. VoUa""'U Col.lru, '.abtllaU Court•• Tenn" Court., '1I1IrOllu4.,

P.rt)' Hou•••• P.rlr. Shaltar., 'Iule hit NU Db--.l•• Softb.U ,.et"'•.
Poo,kll 'ialdl (rtq). 'tahl.. Doc'" 'lara .ad CoH COIlr... thl ..nrcreM.

or '"Ilau __ I 1udlerou(!)

~.lftI. und.r cro......I..tl... ,.rha,•• lhst thl. Urat Inferenea of

_.l"t t M ""Ject to '1IMulGa, , ... M.t sllnUIl;:."t bloc of 'blntlU'.

vlt ao41!)' the bf.t'IDC., .Utl.. tJt.at ~'eh tha "norltl•• have recal,,«

la relpon.. to thalr Mad "'-.la(IMv. 0:11)' ceca In reeen, 1CStl, onl)'

f ... e-lt)' Dnllo,...t f 01117 .!tar tit.. c••• VI' fUd.

Wu••pta tM ufaraac:. of Malect va. rsu..u)' "'c,no)'... Pr_ 11M

vlt.... Alford. vlt""t COII,••t or chaUlnlc. "" 1e.ma. that occ .r Hven

p.a,b .e'lulra4 In the 1'20'.... In • than .llIOrlt1 .rea, ona of nina In the

1')0'., t1llO of al.. la the I'SO'a. two of t .. I. tIM 1960'••1Id .rt.1I of

e-t,...... Ia tbe ltJg'I. I.... of the t""l.. ,..rlr. ,'ta. "qulrd In .noI

.Iac. 11M 1975 UMU_ or tM e-uy DnoalopllCftt prOCr.a_. Onl1 ona pulr.

hi...... ac'lulr'" out of e-.t.lt)' Dav4ll....at fulld.. Thla t ...~t.bl. or

,.tlr. ac.""tdtloli .bo .lacr"lu till Wanaca tbat tb•• paltdlJlI 1"lt .crvQ

.. .., .,,..... to. the _tidtt•• of t'" ClIy.

\/Mt tM avld.acl of tM Pbl.tUfs· vltM.... lhov ta perM,. a r.llure

of tM Cit)' to __te.t. to it. dth... that ""Iell It hll "e..,l1l,,".

ru..... u.. • r.n.r- ta ac~U""'t It_l{. Vlt :aft.r v(r...,.. adalt'"

t_u _faularll, vitll tlle _t..1 .....r. of r.ell'tle ad sen'cn _en



~rt.r doc:)' ha4 (h.lIr~t.rlu4 thor. .a fule,-a,a,

11lo)' acre.. I" lhdr lu\lII:o:l1 Arndt-le,,_. Culddll" an4 "IK'" CII"alla

, ....cc 12.0l. bv~ ."1'0" ebe: (NrC. r.lctlMUy lIM.. IIfCCUlc .r••• ,Un.. Ub

ChrbuulI lr~... "'hh ,hot .)'DIto1sr"lec~~ .-pro

"ld" lit lhol CIl)'. The)' r.ftd also "hully .... ".,Mcan,. tM 'au 'b.lt

1\0 other ;Iran of eM City of .';I"do"t dn ••J01 ....... hact f elK"

IIU'... Lc••~ c.:.cUltl... a••dUnU, I" eM .r. aru__Lt lJh1oorllllloh

ev- - -x-,.,..4, ,...L,
of _ut .nII Soudl\ll..t ~"'boc.k. ~ _ ,..:t- .;:~JL~ .......c..

It "'... cboa 'blntH" tNt au•••n 'M park .J;T..i••• ,... u.na.f

the elly renect eM u-. rHQ-h..de4 or ""••Ul_ U ..c_c .f u.. .I_dc,.

ndabborh004• hI tho dhpodtl_ of '11 other ,.etUd Iua •••u

aM vi".....1h vhhollt ucc,tl .

A.., h. e-It)' o. l...-at fuMd AHoA , ••UU" •••11 '0 eM

clIpca,Ucur. of ..dl owr 401 of eM tt-I......., ..1 , •• ,. r_

•••.ulll' cOllttl ....tlo.... to ,.uk ( ....... I" Lb". _ 8111lOr1cJ .r ~!:!~

!! CO--Ity Dnoelo,--t. 1I1tM" Wahl ... .ahl,lt turt. on tltr'ouP 0)4,

nn" tM. NM _Jo,..... t \y ehe alnorlt, uu. of • fdr WR or S t.r

of f~Ultle. fllUllt'C!4 ftoft oell.or thllll e-...It, ~Io t f to _h

fKUitl.... nr"t pawl... _e.. r 11 MIllUry -..wr U no",

_r l",ro_"U. n. __ vlt 1\1t tharts Dlt DH .

tnmk v.ur ..... _uS' .,.ue ., t. to .Ita-eo l~t ,r._t

I' tM alMrlt, .n ., otMr .r f t .... Cit,. l( ~t.-

.....w.r. It •• not to ..., f.Ullr. \J tM Cit, to ,rod.' t .... "'de

Mrdu. I. tbe .l_rlty MIShllorhoool f : ?
TIlrOllpo.t .U e.... facUitl ",.,Iu. th18 r-..ltloa et tIM .....
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.....'lr.tI_of t.....llOrity.r•• collt .....e.ftoftt... _ ..I le.

luch .. '-nit, o..v"o,.nt. Urba" Ie_d aMI COII)'Ofl Lalt 40va to th'

_re ....... ",.,It_ ••h. lI\ury ",.,te... M' U , ••,,1..1

...... Ur. rupoan•• ,.Ue.....,........tc. I" .oc" c ,1_n vlthovt

,&c"tIM. tho ....ed. of tho... alnorlly .ro...t l ....t tn ,roporUOtI to pope

.lotl.. I...t or ""....l1y .ac...." \, ,roportt- of eM _,.,Ic••••UV.,H.

"""'t .lcUt" tho•• ",.,Ic foellltl.1f Wit..... c....I"IJYa ...w,..
tUt .ach v.. I. r..,.... to tho ,~n of tho dt""'€) rA - rA~

noo.. 4oU, _ ...... actlvltl.. of t'" CI:, of Lu\1Ioc:1I. .r. ,.rha,. _r.

to" tIM ..s,....... for thor. II .1!U!!!!KrtULto k clol." In. In :;t;; I
.\ooec....I~;;;c:;;-.~.,.n:.dl...ry oft~~':~~#~
11 ,,11M,1 tM ....t t ..t of tIM' _tl.. of t'" ....~e.1 ••tll,. T•••,

\y <&0, ..U .....r tM ",.Ic.. that vt" .. plaudltl ae4 ..k4i no ",-:d'iln... "

tIM ru ...Uoet t'" Cit, of ....\Mc:1I. r tIM 4lr.ctlon of It. ".t ••rc....

c_l1 hlnoriulI, .... I. tho \ for' tl'Ve J "t of _tl......

"... tM _r, of ,ut 4lKr"lutlon be, tho al rlt, dt"e". «too.

co-ue: f.rvlI .... vlth ,....nof "to tlMy .fr.l. to So to cit, ..... vhor. tho,
1I:S',----//

...·r __ .., _ to to" t., n.at I. tlM'J\I'fI_~Of tho vlt....... T.t

.t-t vtt--'c .xceptl.. tho alMdt, vit....... .!!d Ioeoll to cit, hall. tf..;I;tJL.
r ....t ...1,. ... _U,. -e;collf.U,. Mo.t" f~t ...... partldpatH \, ,,~.L./
.. NoulI. or --.••1_. t1M7 to1 "'rrl.," ,-e. thodr _ ~ ..~

~!?7
octMl C"'IICC .. ..,.rt....t.,r_ It.

.An ...rtt'" "COIIlIIU.~· \J tM _.11 rt, "r.,..utl_" 1M

~ .r_"~ to ..... W -. t'" * ..c ""'rlcolIIl OM rwH



only COIIp"",. tho Irovdt of tho l1exlcan-Moerlun populctloa a. rdllcted

ktve.n tM 1"0 anll 1910 Ct'q... t. (actually clcNbt ~ oianiUUat .uch

"rt',.. tation" coYld po.slbly hava beClll. tbat tbe ••ic•••...r1c••• Chol" t.

.ueb ~I'r. d"rl... that ..r1od t. uka Lubbock thdr -.- I. a fact. a 'lOt.

ThII.. Nne unw. lI,..r•• ahoY .1110 • d.1a,.r...l of _!Mrlty c1th.u

hco.s'tlly o"t f'f tliMt 01. ao-c.n... ahorlty .r....Dd lilt llKr...J........r.

thrDU&hcNt tke ellttlra City.

AP"'~;~; ~ tM ~ft ..y look to tM 01. _ ...tltutl_1 .tatatn of che

~ /J. SUit. of T....... Jt .....1. Jilt j ......nt of tbe ..tltr;~YbeW~':':~~kI"~./.'

t.fleet abo ""lit thl 'tlrtu.sl lack of .ue" problbltJou locan,.)., Coul. _

• er1ously MUC"R thn tbe•••t.te-I...,..I .Ut..t.. _ld _t .........lat"

hM thl Cll, of Lubbock .lv..,. 'ber.i-;;:;;t4~;c;J.;!.1V-U a c.......

- c,-,. tbe he..n of::: .~;;. ;h'J~'trA."::1;:-':,lj ~J:~~rJ~-:l-
UtlOA worku. rec.lva _r. huaaM tu........tfA. In LuIlo1lock Wldet ".t l.r..."

lilt _ .crlka tho, Olp,..r."tJy cab" thelt re.l a_I. i~l.c.l, and 1.

tbe'lal"tIH' •• Co.,ar. thU w1tb tbe S... Ant_1o 1t.tI.. _run "'t
Ita _ """r4" .,at.., Wblr. thoe worker. lost thelt j 1. lor•• .-lIIr••

Mlnor1t, ~ftJcI,.tiOft .t the: COltftCU levan 1'1IIIro la _ 1"O.t.. 1.

,ractlcal poUtic. th.Jt .",_ .., fl.. ld.1, .114 avrol, u.c" tM 1 _

_ro tr- there I. no connltutloa.al antltl-.t co .Ioetto.~ _ raea.

OM 01... not "vill" elC'ct1.... it ....t M _mad liu ., .tc.t.-t. To

nart v1chout nCOlnltlolll. to writ. orr • 'loot .....t of the .,.t.n '"

II
(

II

~i

II
:P
n

eholu. tho.. aro not u .........,1.. by whldt to juda. the .y.tn. lua a

Coora. Scott•• T. J. '.tt.r..a•• ,"ra. Horcno, a ....Jr.,•• S.Una••

.od rUft a l.altJ..to c....1&11. thea la tt.l cbe: .,.t_ 101111 ba t ••t.4. 11M
r- ;("1".. ~f1J"'nc ..

Lubbock "at brao" .,ltn oU.r••11~ c..odillat•• uaU_lted .acu•• to

that opportua1t, fot IUCtII.. .aM ,...bllc ••"Iu.

Woul. runol... 10 ~•• co tbe: tlealth Dep.rtMnt each d~1 to ..ev. a
yr/,.

tocal oC 1... tba. 20 rJ.ero r• .aUy .bow __ra '" the C1c1~ Or utter

Chul .I--._t! )X,

1a T.... -'or 01t"-r '\Ia~ or "at larao" of co=;r.ar.blo .ho .ro reaUy dolaa

batt.r? Luw.ock r...... llt" 1a t ..... i. "r.::!~t>Jr.. la.t '.If .M thl. 101.11

bafore tbe )II iact.....

Yo r"..a1l0 1a ..11 oetl'tltl•• that what Lubbock lao• .ac:c.."U.hed will

_t ruc" ..,. JAaal of perrectl INt 1M .10110 UIO t:l thl. araa detail.

podoe-uc.. "1 • .,. Cit, rea-rdl of tIM r...lt of the: ded.loll. ."rNcM.a

......1..! n.o r"'r.1 ......~t h.. 'tlrtuaUy URIl. onr thl••re••

Lublloclr. a",,""tl, ,.ttld,.tiq I" tho ,rolr o1...rltl•• Olc_pyJ..

m.t.Mt1ally .u or the ,..."Uc "'.J _lea 11 1.. The Ualtatlo". oC

tM T.... e:-atltutlO11 I..t tbe ..d tl0... of ,..bll(; f ..nII...M "Iendlna

.C cudlt" "7 tM t.al _tit, .U.luu. 'ho ,.raoul '.neflt lc'tel

.f. ...lIc.nco r_tl:t f.vored II)' tbe 'lalntUh and rlalntl((-Int.rv.aor.

All tk1a cofloeu UfOS co.roo.o .Dd re.pocI.e la the end r.I\llt of rep-
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is only the sy_boHs_ the opposition 1n thb case decry. !beir definit1oa.

or reprc:umtation as "minority election" 1e an evasion of the SupreM

Court holding t~t no one of any race has 4 constitutional guarantee of
lAJ"n"urf

election. All this in the face of th" &dbnus teati-.ny as to the

re8ulu in the Cities that havc in recent times sone to a IIward" systetl.

Their ruedy. aoreover. has no support in experience for i.proye_nt.

and by its imposition. condcIU18 every citizen of Lubbock of all national

backgrounds to belng hereafter governed by both a majority and a quorua

of ofUciab Cor who_ they would neyer personally haye the opportunity

of voting. There is no IDOre basic factor in the syate. we enjoy than

that of the voice of the peoplc in the selection of those to lovern thea.

Before a choice of the citizens as to this _thod of election is judicially

changed a cOl:lpelllng constitutional interest must be shown by so.eth1na

1DOre than "inference" and "assulllption" or "speculation." In 8ubstance the

evidence of the Plaintiffs <lnd Plaintiff-Intervenor does not exceed that

le88er IItandard.

For the reasons stllted. the Court should enter Undin.. of fact aod

conclusions of law in Cavor of the Defendllnt in thie cause. and apinst

Plaintiff and Plaintiff-Intervenor. and deny the equitable reHef and
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declaratory relief requested by Plaintiff and Plaintiff I t
- n ervenot". rendering

Judpent for the Defend
ant. tllXlna all costs of this liUsation against

Plaiatiffa and Plaintiff-Intervenor. and denying the attorney'. feea to

Plaintiffs and Pla1ntiff-Intenenore.

Respectfully sub.Hted.

~~b~;: ~it;r::::~er. City Trial Attorney

916 Tex..s Avenue
Lubbock. Texas 79401

TRAVIS D. SHELTO:f & ASSOCIATES
Hr. Tra\'!! D. Shelton
Hr. Dennis W. Meeill
!S07 13th Street
Lubbock. Texa. 79401
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CEKTIFICATf. OI'~CP.

This Is to certif~ the 01:'7 of~ 1979,

service of :. tl'Ul:' :.nd corr«t cop, of the fore&oltll trial bdef was .doI

upon 1'131nliffs :.nd I'latndf(·lntortenor bJ h,Ad. 6cliver1n& tho sa-

3S(01l0"S:

-........
~-_ .._--

DSD, DlIH ,LP:t.p
OJ 166-012-3
A4482

UNIT£)) b'TATF.5 DF....Urnl&"'l1' OF JUb.....C£

MAR 10 1978
Albert I'erea.
tin leUos ",enue
LubbcK:k, TeUos 79401

TOD;IS ~n.
1006 Thirteenth Street
lllbboc:k, Te):35 79401

Nark C. nail
10102 ToUos ",cnue
Lubboel. Tun 79401

Kr. Kenneth Jones
senior Assistant City

Attorney
City of Lubbock
Poat Office BOX 2000
~k, 'texas 79457

Dear Mr. Jones:

OREN S. DAYS III
Assistant Attoiney General

civil ~ghts Division

Thia is in reference to the chango from paper
balloU to punch card ballots for tho" City of Lubbock,
'texas, subdtted to the Attorney Genoral pursuant to
section 5 of the Voting' Rights Act of 1965. as a_nded.
Your sw-tasioo vaa received on February 6. 1978. In
accordance vlth youi: request expedited. consideration
has been given this subaiasion pursuant to the procedural
guidelines far the adainistration of Section 5 (28 C.F.R.

. section 5l.22)".

~e Attorney General does not interpose any objection
to the change in quest.ion. However, we feel a responsi
bility to poiD.t out 1:hat Section 5 of the voting Rights Act
expre••ly provide. that the failure of tho Attorney General
to object does not bar eny subsequent judicial action to
enjoin the "enforce.ont of such ch~ge.

Sincerely.

O;Jnlelll. knson
1'. 0 80): 010.30
lllbboek. Tun 79409

L:anc: "rtilur
"anc7 Flf'Cbaup Artlwr
~uo Tover. SuIte 1506
Lubbock. Teus 79401

Robert 1'. Da,idov
School of La"
TelliS TC'Ch Uniyerslty
Lubbock. TelliS 79409

I

I
II

. I

By, G~r)--
Chief. vot~CJ Section

" ",,-
P.XII!UIT "A"



K.JlbGb
Encl.

A",.t. Attotncy Cconct.1.1
Civil Riche.. Di\llslon
DC!p:att=nt of .Ju.;tlce
W:ash:lnr,ton D.C. 20530

SubJC!ct; Su'"..1:o,.lon Under SectIon S, VoUnr,RI&ht" Act
City of l.ubbock, Tex.::ls

162-6411
P.o. 00. 2000

'7J""'" '""")%.K~~
SO!n10r Assist:ant City Attorney

City Attorr.e.... ·s Office

Th<.! City of l.ubbock ~"b",it9 (or yout ;appto\l;al. II change in eho vOUng pt"cUcO!!I
witliin the City.

The e1'.1n::n wlolch "e arc llubnlrtJng for your nppro\l3l. ls the ClHlngo hOIll paper
bnllutR l.> punch c.,nl b:lllotll. Thls electronic \lotin8 SYlltCIII h.u beC!II designed
l>y tIl<! CnI~l'utcr t:l'~ctlon Systems, BerkC!ley, CaUfornia, m,d lho NI_ ..hleh they
&1\10 lO th"ir ;;y;;ten.is Votol'l.ule. 111ls "ystelll 1135 been nppro\led by the Tella$
Secreury of State for usc in lIe\ICtal ge\lernlllCnt31 units in their elections,
",,,1 It in Qur tmder"t.1ndln& th.,t tl,is \/Ottne "y$telll Is u!..!d in pr3ctlc",Uy :all
(,of the other stntes.

We enclone fat you.. In(oc",",tlon. caples of b.1llots which vcte futnished uS :lnd
this 1$ the W:lY ....:. propo$c ou .. b.,ll~t!l tQ look. Abo. we <Ire llhowina you the
:Instruc.t1on:aI sheets on the \lotln& .,.chlnc.whiehllUI be st_lbr to thO! W:lY we
net it up fat our election.

The election of the City ot Lubbock uUI be held on April 1. 197•• lind thisvlll
he :;I joint dection vittl the Lubbock Independent School Dbtt1ct. The School
niattiet is $ubl:l.1ttin8 :I letter to you for yout "pprov31 of thia 11'_ votina
ayate_ to be used by the schools in thb joint ebction.

\Ie feel th:ot thlll .ystelll wUl aflord the votl!U a bf!tter _thod. ill I!XPrl!asina
thelr \/Otins rights 3nd wi 11 elilllln:;lte thl! tl_ of",aitina to vote. wh1ch uaually
hsppeIU utten paper b.:lliou arl! used. \Ie .1so leel that the countina ot the b3110ra
under the I!lceu:onie syste. will el1l:tlnate the possible hlPUn on"ot tluot often
occurs in the countina of paper ballota.

The City of l.ubbock respectfully requcau th.u you arant thb subca1aalon expeditell
consldetlltlon fot the teason that our reaular City election i. acheduled for
Aprll I, 197. :lnd w" need to order the election auppliea for thia election all'
soOn as \If'! &<!t )'Our 3pproval.

.·cbru.,-ry2.1978


